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B.C' '"""•■iwra CONSTABLE. ' fo™ers is to have clean, old water 
win restive ail panan in hi. line, ami atiewi  in every pasture if possible.    I have 

promptly to the cullettion ..f claim.. ^u_ j lu.vcr friv«l whether tattle   can   live 

J. HILDESHEIMER, j without water, ami I uever shall.— 
O-enor.il   Proclvifo   Dealer, J This is a subject not worthy of our at- 

tention, except to urge the inpottanoe 
of having a plenty of water. 

Mr. Quinn—-Ify experience is that 
cattle require water often. As a mem- 
ber of this I'lub 1 must protest against 
the cruelty of recommending the con- 
trary. It is true that in feeding roots 
cattle will not think often, for the rea- 
son tliat they pet. much in  their teed. 
In training horses, muscle is developed 
more, if water is  limited ; but  to  pro- 
duce flesh or fat. which is a main point 
in the care of animals, water is an ab 
solute necessity.—Tribune 

Writ Maria St., (.Written Old flssjaf,) 
Greensboro, X. f'. 

I Have opened a PROM CK STORE, nt the 
above named Stand, and will pay  the  Mfrhetl 

t'aoh  prices for all kinds of   C'Ol'KTBa' 
I'KOlil €' U.-ii. !. a. C'oni,r'l.>ur,Mcal.H;.<-..n. 
Peas, Beans, Klax Seed, Ac. In met everything 
helesMdua to this line of business. 

IO"The.itizeus of Town nnd vicinity.eanbuy 
their preTisiam at my Store at u ven- small p> r 
ccntaaa, for CASH. 

.|-5,ii J. IIII.UKSIIEIMEK. 

CIABI.\ET-.lIAI»I.>iU 
• ami UNDERTAKING. 

Having iu niv employ. Mr. Tims Mock, one nt 
Ike beat workmen iu the stale, 1 will guarantee all 
orden- in the above line to (rive satisfaction. 

A ffssiss »..-' ready msifi Vyjbu always roily. 
tV I  challenge competition either in work or 

JZ. Kt-.ly WM. COLLINS. 

consideration the advantages other-j new doctrines do not so preach. Christ 
wise resulting to the trees from its up and his apostles, had they been de- 
plication. | ceivers. would not have so preached. 

Any good soil, taken from the open ' If clergymen in OUT day would return 
fields, or cultivated lauds, many be ) t0 the simplicity of the Gospel, and 
used as a substitute for compost, and | preach more to iudividuals and less to 
a very small quantity will suffice— . the crowd .there would not be so much 
Even if no fresh matter is applied, I j complaint of the decline of true reli- 
wouhl recommend the removal of the I gjon. Mauy of the ministers at the 
surface soil, and would replace it when , present day tain their text from S\ 
convenient.    Chip manure or old dung   paDj all,i preach from the newspapers. 
covered with straw, answers well for 
this purpose. 
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ATTORNEYS    AT    LAW. 

1JRAI  I ICE inthe(%.uil«of(iuilford,Al»manea 
Randolph   David  Stokes, Vadkiu, Sorry, 

H      •    - «nd la-well  Counties. 
I,,, i s firm will alwavs attend the mruiar 

Probate Court' of Rockingluun, Alamauee sad 
Quill lie*. 

/,... .'••/. 1808. 

•iOKTII-tlAHOLIXA. 

BOOK    .USDEItt 
AND 

BLANK    BOOK    MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,   J1"-    "• 

North Carolina Reports and other Law Ii.».k- 
Bound in Superior Law Maiding. Mhajag Sum- 
ben Supplied and Odd NnunVrs taken in Ex- 
change tor Binding: Trial, Execution, hunute 
and Recordinu DuekeU Hade to Order. 

Orders may lw left at Patriot .<- Ttma Office. 
81—ly      ' JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

<^°r0B00*i»v 

1:1* 

Dr. 1>- A- K< 'liKItTSOM, 
SERGEOH   l>i:\HST, 

0/ HiU$boro,   Xorth.   Carolina, 
OFFERS hi- serricea to the cij 

■am,  .i   (.,..,-'...r...     Wil 
. Gr«    -b,:.. :.-■ llarly the   ■*<>•_ 

week m every month     H Iran e*pe™»« "' 
17 ,, ,       I I       r» in ChaH Hill and Hills "- 
audunderstandiueall  llw impr..r«menta ui  the 

„i„„, he M. confident in hij.aUlity.log.ve 

■ ■■<■<" <>»■- '•"■"'■ •■" "•"'• 

\ &, 41: I'll, 

Business Cards. 

( '   Dealer iii Dry Goods, 
Groceries, Hat. and CaMlionti and Bhona, 
Uai.l W.uv .....l Cu.lo.y,fcartlM3n Wareand 
Stone   Waroi   Bacon,   Lard,   Hour,   Meal, 

.._   and   INMH.1    Stoves;   Iron, Na.ls, 
Wood Ware, and a  g.Mieral assortment. 
fnrCash or M.ui.r. All kinds of good 

want, .1, ar  his  Stor, 
Otrciwl ,N.C. 

ronntry 
ih ELa 
ll»-ly 

rj   c.   atOBEKTHOJI. 
n.        Ms ■  Dealer in 

( . K'A \ i: STONES 
i IIAI.'I.OTTK, N. C 

„„| |K, mptly attended to.    shop 
,       ,      . IV rth '  irolina Railroad. 

A ........   Shops delivered on 
FRK.E OF CHAHUK.       80-ly  

Al 

Valentines 
BOOK STORE. 

Tlie Farmer. 
/.,   IU aveat <•/ </.«  face «'■«'/ M.t»« ">( brtad. 

,.,.,    M.  rnKKR. CsUS. <s-  BXUOTT. 
1nti.ru A <■<»..    

i OMMISSION MERCHANTS 

Wbaicmie   i.Dnior   i»«aUis. 
• tVpmre, Norfolk, I a. 

mlrv iwodnce and Keneial 
A stock oft; 1 Ijqoors, 

No. M  Roanoke 
i ....,..,.. 

merchandise -■       ■ -; 

\v  u«s, A ... alwat - 
I  ■ 

I..U..1. f.u- sale al rcaaisjHV 
:ll:Cur 

Ki-i!ti.::i.i   iiuoTiifRs. 
llii'M^HlN 

PACKERS   »M> DEALER*, 
Wholesale Orocers ami Commisaion Merchants 

l        .       .        -     ideou, ignments. 
,   ..,;   .:....   ; \\  .i.Waivi Si-„ X,.i l'..lk, ^:. 

,       Prat) and Patterson .^i^., Baltimore, aid 
SI » .n  

rpiijlor. Martial *   <«•. 
(mporfrn   ■»■'  Itralert  /,. 

HardWtlre.   «'«itler>.  Iron. Steel. 
Ilelllni:. IMeUinK. WsupMI Ma- 

terial.   flMV 
r   .   r Mail  Stns-t and Market Souare, 

Norfolk.  Va. 
al KewTork Prices      :H:C.ni 

W. B. FABEEE, 
WATCH sUKKlt * JI:WKI.I:I: 

Greensboro, N. C, 

11H- coii-tantly on hand a 
splend .i aesortnuml of 

Fashionable Jewelry, 
ami some splendid    H'aleha 

AND CLOCKS, 
Which irill be Ktild 

•   tor   CASH! 
r,'   Sewinu   Machines, Watches, .Clocks and 

.1, , iirr.1 rlu«p and on short notice. 
Call' »ite   Ihe Did   Albright   Hotel, East 

M -,,-..i '"-»* 

BtlUIIHA\ BROTHERS. 
1119 Main St. RlCllJloSD, \ A. 

Manufactures ami  Wholesale dealers in Paper, 
-     .-:.!'.,. -.   Writing,   wrapping and 

p, ming IV.-...,- I. relopes.Twnis, Blank Books, 
Ink-    .\ 

rkrl   Prices paid in Cash for Rags. 
SI; lim- 

it'   I'. Ml CIHEM. 
\\  . DAOIT.RRIAN ARTIST, 

K .....:,.,.;_ and  customers 
that hrU   ' ■ ■ • "Id stand^snpositetheCourt 
jj„„, in f, • •"., Months.    He will 

bavetl   m call   n him. 
, ,-■        ro, Jan. 13th. 4'.l:';« 

i  t.l.l.\   ft   .M>MV-0> 
^V SKED GROWERS AND DEALERS, 
Florists ai d S irservm. u, 13 '*■ Main Street, Rkh- 
mond \ ... have thVir usual supply oj Fresh and 
v        .     I   tiardPB  See>«hh   all    kind-  ot 
Fields and Grass S 1-, I', taUs -. early and la'e. 
.. Sells,    «>c      choice selection    ol 
FLOWER SEEDS. 

» .  onfideiitlv assert that our Seeds are '1 t:t K 
IAI1I r. lo whi. h »; have tin- testimony 

'. . i' custom, ra in the past threeyears. 
'.'.     Ui„ !„„ „„l   Klow.-r Seeds are sent by 

I : 
All.     - h  1 • *i>editii usfy lo any di 

DO CALVES STEED WATER. 

A la.ly of Atlantic. City inquired 
Whether some calves which she saw in 
a lot every day did not want water, 
there being none in the lot, anil the 
statement being made by the man in 
charge that they needed none. This 
drew out quite a discussion. 

Mr.  < Jay wood— When   there   is   a 
plenty of good grass, young, and even 
old cattle, will do well  without water. 
I have kept a number on a mountain 
tarm  for months  where there was no 
water, and they did well.    In 30 II. of 
green forage there  are 30 II, of water. 

Dr. Snodgrass—When prize lighters 
are in training they are deprived « Lol- 
ly of whiskey, and to a great extent of 
water.    In this respect we are taught 
a lesson, and  we ought to  be willing 
to receive it.   I think very little water 
myself, and then only at meals. Young 
Stock do not need water,  nor iu  par- 
ticular do sheep, and goats seldom or 
never drink.    One  reason  why cattle 
drink water  is because they  have so 
much salt.   In like manner men drink 
whisky and use tobacco, and overload 

themselves with poison then they want 

water. 
X. C. -Meeker—Some years ago Syl- 

vester Graham taught that we would 
In- better oil without water, also that 
we should use no meat, butter, salt, 
tea, coffee, or spices of any kin.l — 
Now if he was correct as regards man. 
and our friends are correct regarding 
cattle, then- must have been some i.iis 

take in making water at all. 
Mr. .T. ('. V. Smith—1 knew Dr. Gra- 

ham   personally:   he   conseientionsly 
lived up to his theory, ami  he should 
have lived long, but he tlied compara- 
tively young.    Paracelsus,   that  great 
alchemist who professed  to be able to 
perform   the   most    wonderful   cures 

without regard to known methods, and 
principally by a wonderful Elixir of 
Life, dietl himself before ho was .rd>. 
with a bottle of his Elixir in his pocket. 
Now. as  regains cattle  thriving  any 
great length of time without   water it 
is impossible, because  they are not so 
constructed as to be able to do so.— 
There are two, and only  two animals 
which  form  a   •xc.ption;   these  are 
the camel and the blood leech.    I have 
before described to this Club the con- 
struction of a camel's stomach with its 
pouches for holding water,   and   they 
carry enough in these to last 10 days, 
as lean testify, having myself traveled 
in a caravan across  the  Arabia..  De- 

serts this length of time.   When the 
medical leech is put on he fills a series 

t 

to 

PRINTS OX APPLES AND PEARS. 

A friend, who has lately been on a 
visit to the •■ Hub of the Universe," 
writes us thus: "Ihavejnst seen a 
very pretty and fanciful idea developed 
on pears and apples iu the orchard ol 
a friend at West Uoxbury, Maasachu- 
settH. As you ratable among the trees 
you are ever and anon saluted by an 

inscription upon the fruit, done sis it 
were by the hands of nature herself.— 
On some you filial the names of Sey- 
mour and Blair, for our friend is si 
staunch democrat of tin- conaervative 
or State rights school. Hire you meet 
with the familiar name of Mary or Alice, 

or a date (1868)—-iu brief, even thing 
that max suggest itself to your tsiste 
or fancy, and all done in the skin of 
the fruit, without abrasion or any 
foreign iiupressitm. The discovery was 

made by the Ibm. Arthur W. Austin. 
of West Roxbttr) in lsoi-vc. He oh 

served dining the former year that 
apples did not redden in that part of 
he fruit where a leaf happened  to lie 

upon it.    In   1831, he cut out  letters 
from neuspapent, and when the apples 
were yet green, he pasted   them upon 
them with paste such as the npotheea 
ties use. made of (iiirn Tragacanth. 
The apples would redden in all parts 
not covered  by  the {Misted letters.— 

When the fruit had reddened to per 
leetion the letters were removed, and 
they would appear permanently out- 
lined in  gret n.   So. again, when  he 
pasted on the apple, a paper in which i.,. 
Ihe letters were Ctrl   out, the  parts 
covered by the papir would be green 
and the letters would appear, distinct- 
ly turned in red, the green ground sur 
rounding them.   The experiment is a 
very pretty one, and produces a happy 
effect.    Let our fruit 
How much sweeter must be tin 

[From the Atlantic for February.] 

THE DOOR STEP. 

MY T.. C    STKDMiX. 

The Couforenne meeting through at last, 

We boys around the vestry wuited 

To soe tho girls come tripping post, 

Like suow birds waiting to he mated. 

Not braver he that leaps the wall 

By level muskei Bnhesj litten, 

Thau I who stepped before tliem all, 

Who longed to sec mo get the mitten. 

Hut no, she blushed and took my arm! 

We let the old folks take tho highway, 

Ami started toward the Maple Farm 

Along a kind of lovers' by-way. 

1 can't remei.il.er what we said, 

T was nolhing worth a song or story ; 

Yet that rnde path by which we sped 
Se.nied all transformed and in a glory. 

The sn„w wss crisp beneath our feet, 

The moon was full, the fields were gleamiug! 

By heo«l and tippet slnlteicl, sweet 

Her face with youth ami health was beaui- 

iug. 

The littlohand oalsidc her muff— 

O sculptor, if you could but mould it! 

So lightly touched Day jacket cuff, 

To keep it warm I had to hold it. 

To hive her with me there alone. 

T was love ami fear and triumph blended ; 

At last we reached the footworn stone 

Where that delicious journey ended. 

She shook hex ringlets from hoi brow, 

And "ith a '-Thank you, Ned." dissembled ; 

But yel 1 knew she understood 

With what a darling wish I trembled. 

A cloud passed kindly overhead, 
Tho iu,-on was slowly peeping through   it, 

Vet hid its face, as if it said. 

"Come, now „r never! do it! *lv it.'" 

My lips till then hadenly known 
The kiss of ni»I her and of sister, 

But, somehow, foil upon h.-r own 
Sweet, rosy, darling mouth—I   kissed her. 

Perhaps 'twas boyish love, yet, still, 

O. listless woman ! weary lover! 
1'., feel once more that fre.-h. wild thrill 

I'd give—but who can live life over. 

When they do so, I prefer to enjoy my 
own thoughts rather than to listen. I 
waut my pastor to come to me iu the 
spirit of the Gospel, saying : You are 
mortal; your probation is brief: your 
work must be done speedily; you are 
immortal too. You are hastening to 
the bar of God ; the Judge standeih be 
fore the door. When 1 am thus ad- 
monished, I have ho disposition to 
muse or to sleep. The*) topics, said 
Mr. Webster, have often occupied my 
thoughts; and if 1 had time. 1 would 
write upon them myself. ' 

SOUTH AMERICAN LETTERS. 
(EXTRACTS.) NO. III. 

Carthagcua, L'. S. Colombia, \ 
Aug. 8th, ISM. ) 

I managed to secure his friendship 
by presenting"El GapHan" with a bit 
of a plug of "Xavy Tobacco." They all 
(meu and women) wearcarrings goner 
ally a gold orsihur hoop, or plain ring. 
Some of the women, tattoo themselves 
iu various ways. At a point called "Rio 

Sucio" or "dirty river" we hired nine 
Indians, men and women indiscrimi- 
nately, to bring wood on board the 
steamer. One of the women was 
tattooed black hands (except the tips 
of Um fingers) up the wrists and fore- 
arm half way to the elbow, both breasts 
and up the neck to the neck lace—over 
the point of the shoulder, aid about .r» 
inches down the back ol the arm. The 
leet, and up the legs to the heighih oi 
a man's >.oek. She won a pair of silver 
ear-rings, about :M inches in diameter, 
tilled with a variety of silver trinkets, 
uumbering W or 4<) iu each; also, a 
neekiace containing -<»» or 850 small 
bits of plates of silver cut into triangles. 
squares, circles, rings, hearts, heads, 
hands, f.-ct, arms and ill fact every part 
of the human body. The men wear a 
bit of cloth like a diminutive diaper 
tied about the loins, and the women 
take a small sized blanket or bed tover- 
litl, double it anas, and lay, or wrap it 
■bout the body under tin-anus, leaving 
the  breasts exposed,  tuck  the  upper 

FOREIGN' VIEWS  OF '• RECON- 
STRUCTION." 

The  Washington   correspondent  of 
the London   Daily   T.legrapk,   writing 
December 2M, has the following: 

•• Some lime ago the Congress int-r- 
dicted militlaor; u'lizatiomiutheSoi % i, 
the oi her day this restriction waste 
pealed the reason being that the State 
governments of six of these ' recon- 
structed' States are in the bauds of 
■loyal men.' as they are called. I 
Should be sorry to think, however, 
that the persons iu charge of these 
governments give a fair sample of the 
temper and purposes of Conntjnr. r 
This organisation of militia in Tennes- 
see under Governor ltrownlow has al- 
ready been attended by the most fear- 
ful outrages; ami now we have reports 
of a band of live or sis hundred such 
•• militia" iu Arkansas, who an-repeat- 
ing on quite a large scale the deeds of 
Morgan and his buccaneers—killiug 
plundering, ravishing without stiut or 
mercy. Roth white and black demons 
are united in the atrocities, .bulging 
from the accounts already received, 
this arming of the blacks has turned 
out precisely as was predicted by those 
who know how easily the African is 
east hack by license bto the savagery 
which characterized him ill his native 
wilds. The State being4 reconstruct 
ed.' the request of the people thus out 
raged for the protection of Federal 
iloops has not yet be.'ti grauted, and 
there seems no power at hand adequate 
to interpose as mediator. 

■•Such is 'reconstruction,' In the 
State of Arkansas, while in Virginia, 
which is reported by the feder.d com 
inaiider as an orderly and peaceful 
district, ' reconstruction' is so far only 
in embryo; but Judge L'nderwood is 
at hand to say what ho would ha\e it 
io be. His programme reads like a 
carnival of crime, and the most direct 
mode is taken of bringing it nlnmt by 
ordering the release of all murderers, 
burglars and thieves in the pkniten- 
tiaries of Virginia, upon the plea that 
the judges before whom Ihey were con 
vietcil were disfranchised by the con- 
stitutional amendment." 

We reproduce the above says the 

Baltimore iShn, that it  may lie seen 
v. hat impression   is  math' upon   intel 
ligenl foreigners by the scenes now 
transpiring    in   the   " reconstructed" 
Slates, and  what is likely to lie  the 

■revalent idea iu Europe of the security 
•!' life and property, and even of what 
ill men regard as more sacred, iu those 
iiil'ortiinate regions referred to by the 
•orrespondeul. 

TbeweaOthl 
Js—ade. nunhaclijaV U i 
•Sous. Ite.tapaSMiithel 
No sultan or caliph or emperor, real or 
fabled, approached him in the extent 
of his opulence. Ha left b> his wife, 
lietty, £8 000 000, tiw Chateau Ferris- 
re, whose art galleries are estimated at 
above£8 000 000 and his house Id the 
Rue Lefltta, at Parin-, to his second son 
Gnstavus, ha gave £8 000*00; to his 
third m Eda»otMl,£«000 00O, and to 
hUgreadamofthesoatrfths late Solo- 
mon Rothschild, ) £3 000 000. This is 
pretty well iu itself, but it does not ex- 
haust the vast heaps left by the mod- 
ern CruBsns. The Urgent plum has fal- 
len to the lot of his eldest son, Alphou■ 
sus, wbo comes in for a trifle of £20 
000 ooo. This colossal fortune—and 
perhaps these legacies do not exhaust 
the amount—reaches the sum total of 
£44 800000. It may give some idea of 
what this means to mention that it 
would nearly pay the interest on the 
national debt for two years and is con- 
siderably more than oue half the in- 
come of Great Urittan. 

WEBSTER ON PREACHING  AND 
PREACHERS. 

Some years ago we read an account   edge in over the  first,  under  tho lelt 
of an interview  with   Daniel Webster   ilim ju auuh a way that it neither  slips 

growers try it.— , where the subject of preaching the gos-  down, nor yet gets loose, and thus they 
relish I pel was introduced.    We  clipped  out'are dressed from below the  breasts  to 

of apple oi pear ii the name of a favorite j and laid away the following report  of, the knees, ami barefooted all ol  them, 
should thus appear on it, as if written J \,\s remarks.    If their truth ami force i including   the -capiiain.''   The   men 
by the hand of nature.    What a 80.1 were applicable In that day, they arc | stain the whole of the  bods ■ blui > 
perinr price Mich fruit so inscribed 

would command in market, and what 
a pretty present it would IH- to any 
lady at a feast.--Charleston Courier. 

STI RRINt i S( >11. AROUND TK KES. 

The universal complaint among fruit- 

grower has, of.late, been that fruit N 
becoming almost worthless foiuiatket- 
ing. owning to the ravages of the 
enrcnlio. The following remedy, from 
the "ftermantown Telegraph," U quite 
sensible, aud'a trial of the simple 
remedy proposed, if not resulting in 
the desired effeel as for as the destruc- 
tion of the eggs of the eurciilio will 
have a tendency to beueiil the growth 
and health ol tin  Iree: 

'• The opening or lightening the soil 
around the roots of trees, either in Ihe 
Spring or Fall, for tho purpose oflet- 
ting in warmth, and affording a freer 
medium l.r'.he expansion and develop- 

ment of the roots, i« of great value in 
promoting the health and vigor of the 

tree. 
All trees, win thei fruit or ornament- 

al, young or old. indigenous or exotic. 
are*vastly benefited by tbia process.— 
In old orchards, the soil about the 
trunks of the trees, and to a consider- 
able distance iron, them, in every direc- 
tion, should IM- carefully/ broken,  and 

not less so in this: ' black, or indigo color,  with  leaves ol 
Slid Mr. Webster: Last Sabbath 11 the lorcst, and daub or smear then 

listened to an able and learned dis-1 faces with veimiilion or red ochre.— 
courseiipon the evidences of Christian.-1 Uoth men and women wear their hair 
ty. The arguments were drawn from ■ a|ike, it being cut down iu iron; from 
prophecy, history, and internal evi-. ear to ear, just to a level with ihe eyes 
deuce. They were stated with logical I aud behind about a loot in length.— 
accuracy and force: but, as it seemed : Seeing half a dozen ol them in a row, 
to me. the clergyman failed to draw i without paying any atteutiou lo dil- 
from them the right conclusion. He! ie.et.ee in dress, one finds it almost im> 
Came so near the truth that I was as- j possible to distinguish the difference in 

lonished that he missed it. Iu sum- j s,x. They all have the same 
minguphis arguments, he said the' features, stain their teeth 
only alternative presented by these evi- j never have a tooth  decayed,  or know 
dctices is this:  either Christianity   is   what the tooth ache is.  

true, or it is a delusion produced by an 

uereJ 
black,  and 

New Yotk Democrat says that 
New York  received excited imagination. Such is not the 

alternative, said the critic: but it is 
this: the Gospel is either true history, 

or it is a consummate frawl; it is either 
n reality or an Imposition. Christ was 
what he professed to be, or ho was an 
impostor. There is no other alternative. 
His spotless life, his earnest enforce- 
ment ol the truth, his suffering  in  its 
defense, forbids ns to  suppose, that he | J||(.v .1IP establishing the strong, st pos 
was following an illusion of a heated 
brain.    Every act of his pure and holy 

Th 
" a few years ago 
forty times as much cotton as Balti- 
more. East year it only received nine 
times as much. This fact is terribly 
suggestive to Northern merchants and 
capitalists." The same paper lurthtr 
says, that " every hour the Northern 
people permit this horrid congressional 
persecution of the Southern  people, 

,ll HClXli r.V    tPPBABASCKSe— Soim 
rears ago there arrived al  the Cater 
ict House, Niagara Falls, an odd-look 
ing man, whose appesmnuje and tie- 
IMirtmeiit was quite in contrast  with 
i he crowds of well dressed and poliahed 
figures which adorned  the celebrated 
resort.    He seemed to have just sprang 
Hon. the woods.    His dress, w liieh was 
made of leather, stood dreadfully in 
need of repair, apparently not having 
:',-it the touch of a needle  for many a 
long month.    A worn-out blanket, that 
,.io~|it have served for abed, was buck 

led Ui his shoulders: alarge knife hung 
.it one side, balanced by a long, rusty 
.iu box on the other, ami hwheard tin 
ropped, tangled, and coarse, fell down 

npon his bosom, as if to counterpoise 
the weight of the thick dark locks that 
sUpiKirtcd themselves on his back and 
shoulders.   This being, strange totb 

■:.i clatois.    seemingly    half civilized. 
half savage, pushed  his steps into the 
oiino room, nnstraiMied his little bur 

den. quietly looked around for   the 
landlord, aiidtheu modestly asked for 
breakfast.   The host at first drew back 
with evident repugnance to reserve this 
iiiicotith lorin an.onghisgenteel visitors, 
bill a few words whispered in his ear 
-iiti-i'.e.l him, and the stranger took hia 
place in the company, some shrugging 
their shoulders, some   staring, some 
iiughing outright. Yet there wss more 
M thai  one man  than   in  the  whole 

.ouijiiiy.    He had  been entertained 
vithdistinetionatthe tables of princes ; 

I. iimed societies, to which the  like   of 
I'H vii'i belonged, had bowed down  to 
..elioiuc his presence; kings had been 
oinplimented when lie spoke to then.: 
i shoKt. he Was one whose lame will 
e growing brighter w.heu tbefashiona- 
ics who laughed  at   him. and   many 

The English iaiae two classes of horses 
that we know but little about—the 
cart-horse and the hunter—and they 
take great pride io the perfection to 
which they have brought the various 
points which constitute the excellencies 
of each. A cart-horse 18 hands high 
and weighing 1,750 It. is not an uncom- 

mon Bight. 

It is now claimed that large orchards 
breed insects and diseases, after the 
manlier of large cities, and that the 
remedy is small farms aud small orch- 
ards. 

The latest method of managing 
grajie vines is to cut off no wood after 
the middle of May, and to let all grow 
that will till frost. It has cost more 
than a million of dollars to unlearn 
what I-".iiro]H«iiis taught. 

Hybrid animals such as mules can 
work longer aud haider with tho mime 
food and treatment than horses. But 
the pure bloods are more heroic aud 
sympathetic, and in emergencies more 
trust-wort liy. 

Is there enny kure for natural lazi- 
ness where it is a part of a man's con- 
stitushun aud byelaws f Only oue 
kure, that is milk a cow on the run, 
and subsist ou the milk. 

A little fellow was eating some broad 
and milk, when he turned ronnd to his 
mother and said; "O, mother, I'm foil 
of glory ! There was a sunbeam on my 
spoon and I swallowed it." 

A man writing an anouymous note, 
is like a puppy inside of au enclosure 
barkiug at you with his nose under tho 

gate. 

It is a good thing to be above board, 
but generally a bad thing to be over 
beard. 

When a bird's wing Is broken by a 
fowler, can it be said to have a defect- 

ive new. 

sible motives for their  own nil 
il   is.  a  Southern man who 

n. As 

lea a 
inusl be a life shows that he was the author of sill^,u. dollar with Boston 

truth, the advocate of truth.the earnest j MK..,u.. How much belter would be be 
defender of truth and the uneomplain-! {in. UM\\U„ with Philadelphia I It is 
ing sufferer for truth. Now.considering „„t common for human ltalu - 
the purity of his doctrines, the simpli- 
city of his life and the sublimity of his 

The property of Geuend Beauregsrd 
in Memphis, has bean restoreO. His 
private rmpetnjn the War Department 
are likewise soou to be restored to 
him. 

At Danhy. Illinois, Thursday even- 
ing. Hannah Waidman a wealthy far- 
mer's handsome daughter, sixtoeu 
veers of age wss killed by throwing 
herself under a moving train on the 
Northwestern railroad. The cause was 
her parents refusing to let her marry 
a certain young man. 

Wood for fuel costs, in 8»lt I*ke 
Citv, t-18 to KM a cord, and coal *:W 
#.40 a ton. 

Welding iron by pressure, instead of 
by hammering, is a new invention, 
which is said to he attended with the 
most satisfactory results. 

Turkey has forty million inhabitants, 
and an 'army of nearly six hundred 
thousand. Greece has only a million 
and a half of population, aud has au 
army of twelve tbousaud. 

Of Salt Lake City's IM*0 citizens, 
8,000 are unsaiutly Gentiles. 

It is expected that more than a mil- 
acres of new prairie laud will lie bro- 
ken in Iowa this year. 

The Paris Gaulois says: " Jeffet son 
Davis enjoys liberally the exhibiiions 
which Paris offers, which he Hilda 
very beautiful, anil which he follows 
up uuweariedly all day long. As to 
what concerns material life, he isiudif 
It-rent to his diet, breakfasting ou 
bread and butter aud tea, and dining 
off two dishes." 

the  unner   Hurface, to   the  depth   ot . 
inches, removed   in  the   death, is it possible that he would have 

The 1 died for an illusion t 
In all his appeals, his discourse was I 

three or four 
Siuing, even tour or five veins. 

inn V,'.,",,-"" ■--   .    , -..:•-, 
to .strengthen the hand that smttCB it. 

The pistols used in the Burr liamil 
a  ton duel are in the possession ol a gen- 

tleman in Sewbcrg.    Burl s is mark, d 
8   with an X.   They are of the old style 

l ill  IK'  sent -. riptive \ n-"l Catalogues wi 

free to any address. c-rmvr 
,       _.     A     .    .    Baskel  C,s.  fTEAW- 

BEKKY  r.."XI.«. BZWw 

Qi  BTEELE, lii;v|]:1. .m |1KY ri001)s. 

,,.,:., .-.:.:.!:,:•■   ml Sssnl  meld of  ill   BoOSS 
Msrket. 

..\l-„. n ._• i assortment of 

COOKING   STONES. 
A     ■:   ■.)■■. !, will be sold cheap for CASH or 
BARTER. *2*  
Ix i • i 1.1.1 B 1.1: • , 

tin receipt  of 6"cent",   1 
pi ...  >,:ili v..in■ name nieelv cut, 

with iuk ai.d I  iisn foi marking all kinds 
mg. BtkSsi 

on. h greater than they, shall neve been 
oi gotten.     From every  hilltop and 
leep shady grove the birds, those bios 

ins of the air, will sing his name- 
She little wren will  pipe it  with hei 
,,niiii hymn; the oriole carol it from 
:he slender grasses of the  meadows; 
lie turtle dove mil it through the  sec- 

nt forests; the many voiced mocking 
bird pour if along the air: and the im 
• erial eagle, the bird of Washington, 
as In--its for up outlie blue mountains, 
will scream it to the tempest  and  the 
slars.    He was John .1. Amlulsin, Ihe 
ornithologist. 

„l cloth- 
j.E.OSLLLlVA>'. 

other meal. 
A. S. Fuller—I keep my horses in 

goed order on water, which I give five 
times a day. and I feed less grain, and 
have fatter nnimals, than my neigh- 

bors. 
Dr. Trimble—The object with good 

rerse/ The Gospel I m'oiis.' " Wear.- not informed how many I foot, are thrown int., an abnormal post 
"'■••' ...    ,   .... .i.„ ......   (Jon; and while the   bone* maintain 

compos!  .am.    it isam aucnj .."r«   . - universe     The Gospel   nious.    Wear.- not iniormeii now inauv , ...ot, air ........ «.,....-. 
less undertaking to  attempt the cnlti- , creature in lg«W*J?"   £  ; "£ UilvebetM, sacritlced   by  the use   lion : and  while  the   bones  maintain 
vVion of good fruit, when no meastu, s ' leaves the individual stum, alone with . -n.^ast own.,, the late Com-1 their phmHeity, the effort of such un- 

e„     - n^r- ol   i,te  the  fatal  himaelf and htoCrOd.    To Ins own mas-,« Su,        n<W   States  navy.! natural tension ts siire to 1,- ,Kr,Htua- 
are not resoi •-    to obvmtl   CM   I I , ,„     ,lc illls  nothing   ..i,.;,,,,.,! then, and lire.!  them  off once   t,,l  in  the shape  of  cr.,..k-d   sl.tnr, 
ravages of this detestable and inrndioua  tota*RMM rf oie-^^ ^^ ^^ u   ^ efoplmntfoe I.a-juints, aud 
b.er and the remedy now suggest.,, i. to hopetoman aid and aynjajrtW ^ miss are 
by no means expensive, if wo take into j associates.   The deluded adv ocates o | 

ramped, angraceful g .it. 

Cornelius O'Dowd (Mr. Lever) says 
in the last No. of lilacktrood that your 
professed philanthropists arc almost 
invariably ill-natured, sour, morose 
pfMptaj who, unable to make friends of 
persons immediately around them, en- 
deavor to console themselves by pre- 
tending to be the friends of all man- 
kind. Such, at any rate, is a very 
good description of the Itadical ' 'friend s 
of humanity and of civil Wttrtjr* who 
now rule this couutry. They are in 
favor of pauolnc government in Bpaiu, 
in Crete, iu Ireland, and everywhere 
else in the world than the United 

States. 

Ilippophagy, or tie use of horse 
flesh as au article of food, it is reported, 
is on the increase in Prussia. In Ber- 
lin, in 1SG8, the number of horses kill 

ed to be used as food fontuau, w as no 
less than 4!J45. The blood is purchased 
by a inannfactuivr, who employs it as 

a dye. 

i 
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THURSDAY,   Feb. 18. 1869. 

FBOM" THE W EOT TO TIIB CHKSA 
PEAKK. 

The Kiclnnuiiil Whig is prodaong a 
wrieM of artlCtSH mi tin- communication 
of the West wiili Attain fhrangh Vir- 
ginia, being chiefly an analysis of Con 
notion) Maur.\'s).uliuiiiiarv report M 
the physical survey of Virginia, nadar 
the auspices of the Virginia Military 
Institute. The propriety of a great 
through route, by railway or canal, •>: 

both, from tha West, throuirh Virginia, 
to the eea, under direction awl assia 
tanoe "f the Federal Government, u> 
powerfully advocated. W lute the great 
Northern freight li"1* from the West bo 
New York, by the Krie canal, is ob 
utrneteda cew^defablepari of the year 
by ice, and the communication by the 
lakes \% nibjent to the same hiinlrance, 

besides being liable to worse interrup- 
tion in case of war, the route proposed 
would be almost entirely and forever 
free from thew objections, rendering 

MKhuaproreaeniof incalculable im- 
portance iu a nalional point of view. 
As to its popular advantages, it is 
shown that even New England would 
bebenefltted: that it would "bring 
Boston, practically for commerce, WO 
miles nearer than she now is, by sound, 
lake, and Krie canal to the great centres 
of trade and traffic in the West, and 
.'.'in miles nearer to Montgomery, the 
heart of the cotton region, than she 
now is. via Alabama river, gulf and 
si a. or by any oilier water route.'' The 
ndrantagc to the West of such a route 
its that suggested seems to be made so 
clear as to make the people require its 
construction as soon as they attain to a 
complete understanding of its advan- 
tages. 

This United States is now practical- 
ly an integral nation. All idea of a 
•• league Of Stale-." a •• federal coin 
pact," <\ r.. is forever given up—vanish- 
ed with the dispersion of the Confed- 
erate armies in the Spring of 1865. 
Virginia occupies a commanding cen- 
tral position on the Atlantic, which. 
with her close contiguity to the West 
on the one hand, and her wonderful 
facility of access to the sea. on the oth- 
er, must always render her territory an 
object of national interest. In view of 
these things, it can do no harm to have 
an eye to our own connexion with Vir- 
ginia. A direct route from the heart 
of Virginia to Charleston, between the 
Alleghaniea and the sea, lies through 
central North Carolina. A charter of 
a railroad from Greensboro to Cheraw, 
at the present lime, will cost nobody 
any thing, and might eventually turn 
out a great thing for our own people as 
well as those north and south of us. If 
it should ever rain porridge, let our 
plates not lie found bottom upwards- 
The attention  of our legislators,   at 
i'aleijjh.is respectfully directed to this 
matter. 

PARDON. 
" Friend S , why don't  yon. and 

others like \ou, who had been old 
1'iiion men. and who did no more for 
the Confederacy than they were com- 
pelled by circumstances to do. apply to 
Congress for ]>ardon—for a removal of 
the disabilities imposed by the Howard 
amendment V 

Answer: "In the first place, we 
cannot take a lie upon our souls and 
mi before Congress professing Radi- 
calism, which seems to be ihu only teat 
of •• loyalty" iu the estimation of tiiat 
bodj : at any rate, we have never 
h aid of but two instances of men op 
posed to the Radical party procuring 
Congressional pardon. 

'• In tin- second place, we do not con- 
sider it consistent with manly self-res- 
pect, to ask pardon when conscious 
that we are innocent of crime." 

A more galling tyranny cannot be 
conceived than that which adopts a 
poKey of slow torture, designed to 
make hypocrites of men; to takeout 
Of the soul all just pride of manhood ; 
Ottering freedom to the banned subject 
only upon condition thai he votuntari 
ly renders himself unworthy of the 
boon. 

These remarks of course do not tip 
ply to any man who is honestly a Rad- 
ical.    Nevertheless, it  IMIIOOVCS every 
man, in these times,  to make  candid 
inquiry concerning his own political 
status-whether he turns Radios] from 
principle, or for the hope of reward or 
fear of punishment,   A Bystem of re- 
wards and punishments has lieen in- 
stituted for  the purimse  of fostering 
Radicalism, under the abused name of 
loyalty.   The glittering lures of office 
are held oat on the one hand, and the 
torture of the Congressional bail  ap- 
plied on the other.    It were  better to 
endure patiently until the  returning 
magnanimity latent in the American 
heart shall lift the burden, than to give 
way   to   wrong   principle   aml Riuk 

supinely under the cruel appliances of 
power. 

WAY FAKE A2il> FEEIGHT. 

Our railroad authorities act as if 
theie wen- no interests of either rail 
roads or people to 1K> consulted or 
. ared for except at the ttco endsof theii 
roads. The interests of the jMjoplc all 
along on each side of the tracks are 
cousidereil of secondary importance.— 
The way-custom is treated as quite in- 
significant and contemptible busiuess. 
This policy re|«-ls the most |*-rmaiiei!t, 
most reliable business of the i-oads, 
and is beginning to call forth the com- 
ments of the ablest conductors of the 

public press. 
The New York Tribune remarks: 

"Railroad companies have been unable 
to comprehend that a passenger who 
only rode thirty miles might lie far 
more valuable to them than one who 
rode three hundred—if becoming, 
through the liberality of their arrange 
merits for his accommodation, a resi- 

dent on their line, hi- should thus be 
likely to make his thirty-mile trip re 
uu!.nly. for months and years, while 
his annual fare could lie reckoned a* 
steady a source of revenue as the in- 
terest on a Government Itoml." 

Tin- Richmond Jh-xpatrh gives to 
railroad companies the following ex- 
cellent advice: " Pains should be- 
taken in locating depots and switches, 
in forwarding and delivering freights, 
and rectivingand letting off passengers, 
moderating charges, etc., etc.. to pro 
mote the convenience of the home 
travel, give dispatch to business, and 
encourage production and improve 
menl. No investment pays better 
than the investment thus made by rail- 
roads. They increase their freights 
and travel—freight and travel which 
cannot be taken from them. The 
'through' custom may lie diverted 
from them by new lines or ruinous 
competition; but the business that 
they make upon their own route—the 
local trade and travel—is theirs for- 
c\ er. Why, then, should railway lines 
spend thousands to control a 'through' 

business and ruin the ' lix-al' by op- 
pressive exactions and unaccommoda- 
ting regulations P 

A year ago the excise of ■"> per cent, 
upon home mannfacl ores was taken off, 
to the almost exclusive benefit of New 
England. But the duty is continued 
on coffee 5 cents per lb., tea ■-.'■"> cents, 
siifcar average of 4 cents, molasses S 
cents per gallon—articles of common 
use. and most of them not produced in 
the country. 

EXECUTIVE AND CONGRESS. 
We remarked, last week, that "in 

contemplating the drift of events, two 
contingencies present themselves, one 
of which i-' more or less probable: a con- 
cent rat ion of ]K>\vor in a president, or 
in a senatorial oligarchy." 

All political power, every attribute 
of sovereignty, is already substantially 
concentrated in the Federal (iovern- 
meiit. The States North, as well as 
South, will soon have lost their dignity. 
as well a:, power, as States, and find 
themselves reduced to the condition of 
mere municipalities. The next step is 
the absorption of power by some one 
of the great Departments of the Gov- 
ernment. This was rendered probable, 
if not inevitable, when the constitu- 
tional balance between them was des- 
troyed by the Acts growing out of the 

Reconstruction policy, assuming to 
Congress all the powers of the Gov- 
ernment, and denying them to the on 
ordinnte Departments. 

By the Tennre-of-olliee Act. the Sen- 
ate took control of the official patron- 
age of the Government. It was done 
to deprive Andrew Johnson of the 
power legitimately and const it ut ionally 
belonging to the President of the Uni- 
ted States. It served the purpose for 
which it was intended; and the House 
of Representatives, by a party vote, a 
week or two since, passed a bill to re- 
peal it. Rut the bill to repeal, hangs 
in the Senate. Ii is the old story, 
that power once enjoyed, is reluctant- 
ly given up. The exercise (,f power, 
even in a neir.it ive way, over the vast 
army of Federal officers, is gratifying 
to Senators—to say nothing of its eon 
renieneenpon occasion. 

II is well understood that General 
('.rant desires the repeal of the Tenure 
of-oAce Act. When I, 
sh.M-s of President Johnson, he has no 
notion of thrusting his ancles into his 
fetters too. It is but natural and 
reasonable, that Grant should desire 
to enter upon the duties of his great 
office with as fair an opportunity, under 
the constitution, as any of hispredeces- 

vation of that power was unconstitu- 
tionally done. Thus the moral power 
of Congress will be weakened in pro- 
portion to the people's loss of respect 

for its acts. 
The Tenure of-officc act makos only 

on • case of difficulty. There are other 
assumptions awaiting reckoning before 
the Government can settle down to its 
ancient stability. Will those reckon- 
ings ever lie made ? Will that settling 
down to the old status ever bo done 1 

GENERAL GRANT'S POLICY. 
The following is General Grant's let- 

ter of acceptance, presented to Con 

•;ress on the 15th : 

« Gentleman : Please notify the two 
Houses of Congress of my acceptance 
of the important trust which you have 
jnst notified m# of.—my election as 
President of the United States.—and 
say to them, that it will bviny endeavor 
that they and those who elected me 
have noreason to regret their action." 

In reply to Senator Morton, of the 
Committee anointed to notify him of 
his election, he is reported by the cor 
respondent of the Richmond Whig, to 
have, expressed himself as follows: 

General Grant received from Sena- 
tor Morton the certificateof his election, 
announced, amidst intense excitement 
on the part of the few gentlemen who 
were present, and in a firm, audible 
voice, substantially that in accepting 
the office of President of the United 
States, he assured tbem of his deter- 
mination to carry out faithfully the ob- 
ligations of that office, and referred 
particularly to the necessities for an 
honest'and faithful discharge of the 
revenue laws. He would call around 
him men whoVould earnestly carry out 
the principles of economy, retrench- 
ment and honesty, which were desired 
by the people of the country. Should 
the officers of the different branches 
of the government service not satisfy 
him in the discharge of their official 
duty, he would not hesitate a moment 
about removing them, and wonld do 
so just as quickly with his own an 
pointments as with those of his prede- 
cessor. 

General Grant stated that he had 
not announced his Cabinet up to the 
time of the official declaration of the 
result of theelection. but had intended 
at that period to make known the 
names of those whom he would invite 
to become members. In the interval, 
however, be had concluded not to make 
known the names of the gentlemen 
whose services he would be glad te 
have in this respect, even to the gen 
tlementhemselves, until he sent them 
in to the Senate for confirmation. 

The reason for this determination 
General Grant said was because of the 
fact that should he do so, a pressure 
would immediately commence from var 
ions parties, to endeavor to induce him 
to change his determination, not so 
much probably from the fact that the 
opposition would be made from per 
sonal motives, but on account of the 
interest which the gentlemen may have 
for their own friends. For these and 
other reasons, he had concludi-d to 
make no public announcement of his 
Cabinet until the time mentioned. 

General Grant spoke without any- 
reserve, and and with the greatest 
frankness and courtesy ; and his re- 
marks were received by his distinguish- 
ed visitors with every mark of interest 
and approbation. 

Afterward. Mr. Prnvn. of the com- 
mittee, addressed the Genera] very 
briefly, to the ellectthat whilethe party 
with which he was identified differed 
politically from the President elect, 
he desired to assura him that his ad- 
ministration, in carrying out the prin- 
ciples which he had mentioned, would 
La\ e I heir hearty support and co-opera- 
Hon. 

The speeches were delivered more in 
a conversational tone than in a formal 
set manner, and the occasion was one 
Of quiet, though most intense interest. 
The members of the staff of General 
Grant were present About twenty 
gentlemen were present altogether, in- 
cluding the committee and staff officers. 

Now. if the Senate fail to repeal 

this Art. a difficulty of the ugliest char- 
acter and proportions at once arises — 
a strife is inaugurated that can only 
end in the diicomtittire and humiliation 
of one or the other party, and a consci- 
ous increase of ]>ower in the suc- 
cessful one. But if the repeal is made, 
it will bo only in de/ereme to poteer.— 
The act of repeal must carry with itself 
the acknowledgment that the act re- 
pealed was wrongfully passed. The 
act of restoration to the Executive of a 
power conferred by the constitution, 
is an acknowledgement that the depri- 

ITEMS. 

It is understood, at last, that there is 
to be a big inauguration ball at Wash 
ington, on the 4th,—ten dollars a ticket 
—anil the " disturbing element ■ to lie 
left out. 

A certain educated colored man, an 
employee of the House, says he intends 
to take his wife and daughters to the 
first Grant' reception at the White 
House. 

Grant refuses to ride with Johnson 
to the Capitol on inauguration day. 
Cause—Johnson raised a question of 
veracity with him in theStanton affair. 

Caleb dishing. U. S. Commissioner. 
has succeeded at Bogota, it is said, in 
negotiating'for the right to construct an 

.'.,..S..°Pv ' . " inter-oceanic canal across the Isthmus 
of Darien. 

Ex-President Roberts (colored) of 
Lilieria. lately made an address in Pe- 
tersburg, the place of his nativity. For- 
ty years ago. the Oth of February, he 
sailed for Liberia. 

The negroes of Washington have 
perfected arrangements for a grand in- 
auguration ball of their own. " First 
upon de heel tap," &c 

The body of Booth, the assassin, has 
been given up, removed to Baltimore 
•kd interred by the side of his father, 
Junius Brutus Booth. 

There seems to be some confusion 
among the Radicals at Washington 
about the suffrage amendment. The 
"Coolies" and "Diggers" are tough ma- 
terial to work up into loyal citizens. 

(3r~ See advertisement of Lost Certi- 
licate. 

CONGRESS. 

Counting the Electoral Vote. 
Feb. 10. At 1 o'clock the senators 

came to the House, arm in arm. Wade 
took the Chair. Colfax was seated 
near him. Senators Conkling and Re- 
presentative Wilson, of Iowa, and 
Prnyn acting as tellers. Pruyn read 
the Democratic votes. Conkling and 
Wilson alternated reading the Repub- 
lican. 

All went smoothly until Louisiana 
was reached, when Mullens, of Tennes- 
see, objected, declaring that no valid 
election was held. A joint session 
separated. 

The House voted 125 to C3, to count 
Louisiana. 

The Senate, after a severe struggle 
to draw in extraneous matters, voted 
to count Louisiana. 

The House again met and proceeded 
with the count until Georgia was reach- 
ed, wheu Butler objected becuuse the 
Georgia College had not voted on the 
proper day, and for other reasons.— 
Much confusion ensued, which Wade 
ended by ordering the Senate to its 
own Chamber. 

The House then voted 150 to 41 — 
Georgia will not be counted. 

The Seuate, after the most perplex- 
ing and laughable struggle, declared 
that, in the face of the concurrent reso- 
lution concerning Georgia, the ob- 
jection in Joint Session was out of 
order. 

The House met in joint session in 
absolute conflict. Wade ordered Geor- 
gia to be read, as directed by the cur- 
rent resolution. Butler objected. Wade- 
would hear no objection. Butler ap- 
pealed from Wade's decision. Wade 
would allow no appeal and ordercj the 
count to proceed. 

Butler moved that the Senate have 
permission to retire.   Not in order. 

Butler insisted that they should con- 
trol their own Hall. 

Amid the most intense excitement 
Wade ordered the count to proceed. 

Conkling commenced reading the 
result but his voice was drowned by 
cries of order. The noise became deaf- 
ening when Speaker Colfax sprang to 
the desk proclaiming, •• the Vice Presi- 
dent must be obeyed, iu joint session." 
and ordered the Sergeant at arms to 
arrest disorderly persons. 

Colfax was ordering and appealing, 
probably two minutes, diirin<; which 
time the Sergcant-at-Arms had dislri 
tinted hLs men all through the House. 
before partial order was restored, wheu 
the reading of the result anil proclama- 
tion followed, and the Houses separ- 
ated. 

The Senate immediatodly adjourned. 
In the House. Butler introduced a 

resolution that Wade's and the Sena- 
tor's action was a gross invasion of the 
rightsofthclIoii.se. which resolution 
was (lending when the House adjourn 
ed. 

Feb. ii. SENATE. Davis presented 
the following joint resolution: 

•• That the noisy ami disorderly con 
duct of Benjamin 1'. Butler and oth- 
er members of the House during the 
counting of the votes forPresident and 
Vice President, whereby, said business 
was disturbed and obstructed, is dis- 
reputable to the said Benjamin I'. But- 
ler and other representatives acting 
with him, and a wrong and insult to 
the people of the United States." 

The resolution went over under the 
rules. 

norSE.- The day was devoted to 
Butler's resolution, censuring Wade 
and the Senate. 

Bingham denounced Butler's con- 
duct and his resolution fiercely. 

The House meets to-night to consider 
invalid pensions, and resumes Butler's 
resolution to-moirow. 

Feb. V2. HoUSIS.—The reconstruc- 
tion committee reported a bill organi/. 
ing a provisionol Government in Miss 
issippi.    Presented and  recommitted. 

After a severe struggle Butler's reso- 
lution denouncing Wade and tin- Sen- 
ate, with several amendments, were 
tabled. 

Feb. 15. SKNATK.—Morton introduc- 
ed a joint resolution requiring the 
parties desiring relief from disabilities 
to apply in writiugovertheirownsigna- 
ture—detailing grounds upon which 
relief was asked. 

ilofSK. —A bill relieving certain 
political disabilities heretofore report 
ed from the Re-construction Committee 
was taken up. 

It was stated during the debate uo 
removals will be considered by the 
Committee unless application is made 
in writing. Without action the House 
adjourned. 

Feb. 16. SENATE.—The pension for 
Mrs. Lincoln, wtos discussed at great 
length—uo action. 

A severe struggle to take up the 
tenure of office bill failed. The Senate 
then adjourned. 

The Senate is discussing pensions to- 
night 

HOUSE.—After a long debate the 
relief bill came to a vote. A motion 
to exclude Jno. W. Wright Sheriff' e.f 
Richmond, failed by a vote of 40 to06. 

A motiou excluding Kenttickinns 
failed by a vote of 55 to 106. The bid 
finally passed by a vote of 130 to 48 
Colfax voted for the bill. 

The Banking currency bill was re- 
sumed. The previous question was 
seconded with the understanding, that 
the vote would be taken tomorrow.— 
The bill authorizes among other things. 
the Comptroller to issue circulating 
notes under the regulations provided 
for in the bill to an amount not ex- 
ceeding twelve millions to each Ken- 
tucky, Nevada, Virginia, North Caro- 
lina, South Carolina, Tennessee. Geor- 
gia, Alabama. Florida, Mississippi, 
Louisiana, Texas and Arkansas, pro- 
vided, the increased circulation be al 
lowed to these States only, as it is 
withdrawn from others which nave 
excess.   The House then took a recess. 

LATEST. 
Etb. 17.—The Senate passed a bill 

last night, removing certain political 
disabilities. 

The Reconstruction Committee re 
ported an amendment to the Mississ- 
ippi bill, extending the time of the 
Convention to 60 days, and erasing the 
per diem restrictions. 

The Judiciary Committee reported 
that the President's Amnesty Proclama- 

tion was not authorized by the Consti- 
tution. 

The House passed the tax bill last 
night. 

The Committee on elections, have 
reported, declaring the New Orleans 
seats vacant. 

FOREIGN ITEMS. 
The Continental papers still talk ol 

war.—There is great activity in tin 
French ports; but this may have been 
owing to the unsettled questions be- 
tween Greece and Turkey. At Berlin, 
an early war is confidently expected— 
so say correspondents. You Bismarck 
has 140.000.000 francs in his treasury, 
and can open the campaign without 
consulting the Chambers, Prussia is 
cultivating Italy very assiduously.— 
France appears disposed to do the 
same. 

Spanish news is of little interest. All 
things and everybody are await ing the 
meeting of the Cortes. Nothing cer- 
tain as to who will be King. The 
Duke u' AOSTE is said to be the favor- 
ite at present. Montpensier or his son 
has many warm partisans. The thirty 
thousand Republican voters in the ru- 
ral districts were, says a Madrid pa 
per, six months ago the most boister- 
ous champions of Queen Isabella, and 
three months hence they will IK- IK arse 
crying,   Bong    live   the    King!     They 
were told before the election by their 
orators that all taxes would be abolish- 
ed, iiutl all property equally ilistrilm- 
tep among the imor. The tlaulois, tin- 
Spanish organ iu Paris, says Spain 
cannot retain her hold on Cuba, and 
the wisest, thing She could do would 
be to part in peace. 

The Viceroy of Egypt has turned 
Frenchman, and made Cairo a minia- 
ture Paris. The beauties of his Har- 
em parade the streets unveiled, iu 
splendid carriages, with windows open 
—a spectacle for profane eyes; white 
His Majesty loafs along the Choubrak. 
with the ease and nonchalance of a 
private citizen. 

THE -MEN AND BRETHREN." 
Messrs. Banks and Orth, of the 

House of Representatives, are engin 
eering schemes for the annexation of 
the Island of St. Domingo (divided in 
to the barbarous nations of Uayti and 
St. Domingo) to the United States: 
and the New York Times (a prominent 
Republican newspaper) comes down 
upon both propositions with impetu- 
ous denunciation. The objections of 
the Rmesare based wholly upon the 
character of the population. It de- 
clares that they an- "incapable of ris- 
ing above anarchy :" that they are '• ig- 
nurtint. treacherous, brutalized,  mid   In 

The country should be obliged to 
the movers in this matter because they 
have brought out a little truth eon- 
concerning the negro Republics of 
Uayti and St. Domingo iu quarters 
where the real character of those lie- 
mrofirsanfl that of their people have 
been tor same years kept very dark, 
with an occasional effort to break the 
force of a bit of news which threw a 
little light!on their savage features.— 
The Time*, enraged at the mere idea 
of association with such a population, 
declares: ••Both parts of the island 
have long been and still are the scenes 
of what Seaman describes as a succes- 
sion of insurrections and revolutions, 
civil wars ami devastations, massacres 
and assassinations, the nature and re 
suits of which should deter this coun- 
try as well from the folly of a protecto- 
rate as frota the danger of annexation." 

The necessity of the Freedmen's Bu- 
reau having ceased in this country 
since the presidential election—it is 
respectfully suggested that the insti- 
tution be transferred to the West In- 
dies. 

We agree with a writer in the Sinn 
dard relative to the exhorbitant taxes 
imposed upon Theatrical and Concert 
Troupes, and hope that tie- Revenue 
bill now before the Legislature, "ill 
place only a moderate tax on such <••; 
hibitions. A fair and just tax will 
br;::^ more revenue into the State, 
county and town treasury, than a high- 
er tax. The present State law exacts 
a tax of three dollars per night on Con 
certs or thirty dollars for a season of 
three months. The counties have a 
right to tax double the amount of the 
State. The town tax Is 910 which will 
make a total of $20 or *-'•"' per night, 
besides board and hall rent, and 1". S. 
Revenue tax of 24 percent, upon gross 
receipts. This is too high, and has si 
tendency to drive off these companies 
from the State, and the counties and 
towns lose their revenues and our 
young men seek some other places of 
amusement more deinorali/iiiLr. Bet 
the taxes be low. and wheu a Troupe 
comes, they will not be trying to flank 
the revenue officers, but will cheerful 
ly pay a just tax.    QoUhborvP News. 

NEGRO-VOBSHTPTOFG   in  Washing 
ton is not free from trouble amongst 
the worshippers. From their furious 
zeal to enforce this equality in the 
South it was presumed by the blacks 
that they themselves at   least   would 
treat   the   colored   folk   fraternally.  
Poor, deluded ones! They have found 
no proof of this yet. It is understood 
that the Bret project of the inaugur- 
ation ball at the eapitol went awry lie- ] 
cause it was threatened with tin- ne- 
gro. The second, which was planned 
to take place at the Treasury, was 
guarded with positive interdiction of 
the African. This caused the split- 
ting off of some of the negro-.worshh> 
pe-rs. but it saved the ball. A white 
and black ball will never be tolerated 
in decent society in Washington, what 
ever Congress may do. General < I rant 
was to be honored with one all white 
or all black. We suppose every bopy 
knows which be preferred, is jt not 
time that hypocrisy iu this matter 
were done with?—fficJmumd Dispatch. 

Quite recently an Iowa bog merchant 
bought stock on the strength of a des 
patch from Chicago, which erroneously 
gave the price of dressed hogs as the 
price of live hogs, lie lost money, sued 
the telegraph company, and has re- 
covered the amount. 

GENERAL A8SEMBLY. 

Feb. 11 and Li—No business of im- 
portance iierfected. The principal sub- 
Je,£ u dJ*cu«on was the revenue bill. 

Feb. 13 Senate—Mr. Wynne arose to 
a pnvdeged question and said, Mr 
Pro*, eat: I am ,*«*.,! ,„ ]lA'Ye t0 

state to.the• Senate that the Auditor of 
the State of North Carolina is now un- 
der arrest. It is true, not for the com 
mitmeuf of any crime, but simplv on 
account of a difficulty arising out "of a 
misundertsanding between himself and 
the Supreme Court in his persisting to 
occupy a room assigned to him by an 
act of this General Assembly' and 
which the Court ordered him to va 
cate. It is a shame and a disgrace to 
the State, and to this General Assem- 
bly that this faithful officer should be 
placed in such an unpleasant dilemma 
because of a difference of opinion aud 
nothing more. The Court'has con- 
strued it into a contempt. All men, 
Mr. President, are liable to err and 
differ iu opiuion. Even Judges differ. 
I differ with many men in North Caro- 
lina in my political opinions, and for 
that reason ought 1 to be imprisoned.— 
This Nenate should make haste to re- 
lieve that mi fortunate gentleman, and 
in order to accomplish that object, I 
move a suspension of the roles, iu or- 
der to introduce a bill. 

The rales wen; suspended, and 
Mr. Wynne introduced a bill assign- 

ing the room occupied by the clerk of 
the Supreme Court to the Auditor, and 
instructing the kee|*r of the Capitol 
to furnish a suitable room for the 
clerk. 

Mr. Wynne moved a suspension of 
the rules, in order to put the bill on 
its several readings. 

Some discussion arose on this mo- 
tion. Several Senators would vote 
for a suspension of the rules if the bill 
could be amended to suit their views 

Mr. Hayes said he would vote for a 
suspension of the rules, but he wanted 
it distinctly understood that he would 
vote for no measure, unless it provided 
for the expulsion of the Supreme Court 
from the Capitol. He thought the 
Genera] Assembly had been tampered 
with long enough. 

The previous question was called and 
sustained, the vote was taken on the 
motion to susjH'ud and was lost, uo 
quorum voting. 

On motion, there was a call of the 
House, and the Doorkeeper was dis- 
patched after the abscutees. During 
the interim, 

A message was received from the 
Home, transmitting a bill assigning the 
room adjoining the Treasurer of the 
State, to the Auditor, and relieving 
him fiom all lines mid penalties to 
which he may lie subjected, arisinj; 
from his refusal to vacate the rooms 
occupied by the Supreme Court. 

The Senate finally adjonrned. with 
out taking any action, until Monday 
morning at !<• o'clock. 

I [HUM:—Proceedings unimportant. 
Feb. 1.1.—Senate.—Rill to provide a 

room tor the Slate Auditor came up, 
and the general AIM between the Su- 
premo Court, the State officers, and 
the General Assembly, was discussed 
The bill passedautbrising nt Govern- 
or to make the assignment of  rooms. 

House.— SenaUMM to provide rooms 
in the Capitol for the Snprem Court 
and Execntjv officers umcucded so sa 
not to authorise the Governor to int.ir- 
fcre with the assignment of rooms 
heretofore made by the Supreme Court. 

Sjiecial order.—The bill entitled an 
act to revise revenue. 

.Mr. .Inrvis moved to add a proviso to 
Section 1 chapter 1: '-That all|the tales 
for Stale ami county purposes imposed 
npon 'he real and personal property of 
the State shall in no case exceed two 
thirds of one per cent."' 

Mr. Jarvia said he did not intend to 
make any extended remarks upon this 
matter as (his proviso was nothing 
more than carrying out the plain pro 
visions of the Constitution, lie thought 
this was the proper place for this As 
seinb'y fo state .•plieitly, how they 
were levying taxes, whether or 
they intended to confine themst 
to theconstitntional limitations. 

.Messrs. Estes. Vest and others, 
posed it on the ground that the 
was no place for if as it was a--matter 
for the Supreme Court to decide as to 
this limitation. 

Mr. Mcndeiihall said he hoped the 
gentlemen would stick up to their pro- 
mises to the people last Spring. All 
Republican speakers in that campaign 
declared this was the liiuitat.ilion and 
that taxation could not go beyond it. 
I pon the adoption ot the amendment, 
the yeas and nays being called result 
ed iii the following ballot : 

]'e,is.—Messrs. Armstrong. Ash- 
worth. Banner. Barnes, Blair. itoddie, 
Clayton, of Transylvania. Durham. 
I'crcbee. Gibson, Green, Guiltcr, Haw- 
kins. High. Ilinnant. Humphries, 111- 
gram. Jam's, Justus, of Henderson, 
.1 ust ice, of Rutherford, Kelly, of I wvic, 
Kelly, of Moore, Kinney. Leery, Long, 
of Richmond, Long, of Chatham. Ma 
lone. McMillan, Mendenhall, Moore, 
Nicholson, i'arker. Pon Protlit. Robin 
son. Shaver, Siegrist. Smith, of Alle- 
ghanv, Stanton, Thompson, Vcst.il. 
Welch. Whitley. Williams, of Harnctt 
and Williams, of Sampson. 

\a»K.— Messrs. Argo, Burnett. Car- 
son. Carey. Di.xon, Downing. Filing 
ton, Rates, l'orkner, Franklin. French, 
Gahagaii, Gatling, Graham, Hayes, 
llcndrieks. Milliard. Homey. Hlldg- 
ings. Ratlin. Mayo. McCauless, Marrill. 
Morris. Pearson. Price. Bobbins, Beyn 
olds, Sinclair. Simouds, Snipes, Steph- 
ens, Stilley. Vest, Waldrop, White. 
Wilson and Wiswall. 

Feb. Hi Senate.—Death of Senator 
Rich, of Pitt, formally announced, and 
the Senate adjourned. 

House.—So business of  importance. 
Feb. 17. Semite.—Rill to provide a 

of public instruction discused. 
//.,i/»,.—No business of importance 

perfected. 
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table*!    ad        n ■ ur r>-i» riivn   Urn* 
I confidence and -upiHtrtof the Hout      t   I 

\VM. W  » HILTON, 
■|.;.tf Gtn*l '-- ' ' ■■■ "■■ ' in 

Tin- Arlington mvanuced alMiul 'Zyvutt itfi 
' Ii:i-.-■:J;_- don** a larpvr l.>;~ii-«— I    ."■•• |»er •—' ' 
| any "ii •■;■ C int] any in ihw World, for a like |   i 
' tr*ir:i ii- !• undatimi, of coon* proiuitmala   ■    - 
. idendx t! i ; any "'i.- r, 
|     Appliuallona will he taken   ttbe ufl M>r. 
I (iU'tlU- 
SALE ot   VaUuaMe1   LU1MI«. 

In pui •!•   ■ t"  thi    ~ 
[ueriorCi irl ■   Kw lolph ••     I  -   . 
Bellon tin* |«rrtiiia*», loth** hiu-ii.-* I ■ .  ■■   ■    S 
urday, FVI i • 
aiM., .ii-   : utu 

Kttualfd in Ihi 
>. C . on the 
taiuinc nine I. 
Irani i- '!»;»i 
tl.f balance in 

The temiMTancr agitation in Swittlen 
gOM further than it does in thin eotin 
try. by proposing a rieotOOi law to suj>- 
press the niaiiufactun*- of intoxicating 
liqoors. 

EPSee Administrator's Notice in 
another eolumn. 

n «7.1°A9, *l l.i>   v; '   al 
:.;-.l of ih   Ian All.      fi   '  ■' 
north weal corner ••! I 
tend waten of I* ■ 
indn ; icre*     A  - 
i and in a h'urh   tat- 
;i\i!y limbered \. ill    •■ ■•»     '' ( " 

poplar,  aab, A •.' Tl • ;:- pi *w 
Leal ind monl pobetaniial  rhnract r, conaiatii 
n largf an I commodio   i Dwellinff. * itha 
i-ary    Out-lnuldiniTv,    Slablfa,    llania,   «V 
plantation ir at r rlanlly watered by anm> 
ar-iyiuiK Spring and well adapted loth. . 
of irraaeea. jfrnin and tobw   and   H    ai 
healthieel I   '   -   i  '     8'M«« 

A credit of nine mootna will  ha  piree 
ami approred aeeurfty reejiiired. »udi I •■ peaerred 
till the liirtlif r 4ir«Ifr Oithe I fo n t. 

Jan. 1^, lnu'J. Jl'LUS  A. ORAY. 
5«:3w A<Jn.'r of.Aiiml 0. FoiteT, J-e d- 
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l'l.-..l->:l. 
JOHN M. n.wls. 

K«^C.        I- ii Bee'rr. 

EDUOA'ttONAIi. 
Kmrell'et Hprftnpc*( Female Collese 

(.RANVXLLE COUNTY, N.C. 
TWonniMi of thin Inetitution will W mmmierj 

|IM wcond We*lrir«d»y in Ffbniarj-. 
Tli-* Annual <">'■ i ■ r?i»■ 11«-»-n.»-Tit will occur tin? laft 

WVIIHI'H'IUT- in June. 
Bar. T. M. Jnnt--. thp fanner popular vnl ar- 

coiiinli.lifil Priwiilfiit «,f CT.-.-I,-)...--,, ami LouU- 
luio: Kfinal*. L'vllegrn. hv mccv\>tvi\ the IVt-fiil^n- 
.•v HUM School.ami wtH cnlvr uj^.n lii» «liitit^ in 
rebraBrr, His lone and MCWMBIW ajrpHlaiM.hif 
emilMBl iScholitrehip, and hia devotion to the ulu- 
niti«.nnl inl*r< »t- of the 8*»uth,foiUd anv wonl «f 
conini**mlatn>ii. 

Kev. ('. B. Kiddnk, fonnt-r frwillHll, in *till 
itlfntiHfd with dwapWattOBSOf ttn*Iiii>titutii<n,niid 
rvflrcfi frxin thf CATC '-f tin- Literary iVpai-tinvni. 
only to devote hiiiii»clt niort- rxilunively to it* other 
uitereetM. 

LoestloR not to bt Munejati.   The eelebnled 
Miin ral Water, an anflUliag fountain af health. 

Kdwmtimml fmoUttm campUt*. An eactcnaire 
ApparaiM and Lrhrarv. Mnniral fnrtr— ■»!■ urn 
and ofthfl IN^I rtrle. 

Termi moderate as any aebeol of umilajrgratia. 
jVn-iiH wi-Iiiii" io HV,,,! theiraaoghtera willre- 

inemht-r'hat vraareoa the great Urn* "f railr«-a<l 
leading North and Sooth, within toe than half- 
mile of Kitli^ll-- l>.-j-.t. Raleigh andGaataa K If. 

For other pajtleanra, apply to 
Rrv. T. M. JONES, A«akMf 

or  R«V. ('. II. Kii-t'K K. 
4£h6w Praatdeat Board of Direetora, 

LOC A L. 
ACCIUKHT.—Tb« freight train ran oft the 

Uai-k la«t Satunlay, smnewhere nonr Salia- 
luiiy. We have run our Mm i. iiovei) lorncr 
in town, hut can leant no iiartiriilars. 

Tba Concert at the Methodist Church la«t 
Tut-stlay .. -lit, wa» a grand HUCCCHS. The j,i-r- 
iiiiuie!-,so |: r us we#werealilt: to judge, ac- 
t|Uiii...ltbi.iiii.|.lve9cieilitably. We intended to 
makea luorc extended notice,l,ut ''tinie.ti.i.-," 
tod lliti c/fii', (printers) wait lor no utaii. 

The communication whicii nppeeied ia."1 
week, iii relation to our Confederate deatl, 
has, \vc are glad to learn, jntt " some folks i,, 
thinking." We heard, yesterday, there was a 
proposition on foot among the ladies to An.. 
the ground and enclose it. We do nntjike to 
eoiniii. ul, but iliiuk it a great shorn* that our 
town people have not taken some steps to- 
ward this matter before. 

We were promised another communication 
on this subject, but as yet, have heard noth- 
ing from it. 

MORGAN'S celebrated Concert ttoupe 
performed hero last niglit. Wo won't 
Bay pnsitinly thai iliey wen' apprecia- 
ted, lutt us ;i good iriiinv of our leading 
citizens have persuaded Mr. M. n> re- 
main another night, the only conclu- 
sion we can draw is that others liked 
it as well ;is ourselves. 

The programme for to-night is very 
attractive.   Soo advertisement. 

OX OCTl TABLE. 

Peter*' MuticnlMonthly, for February, 
lias arrived. We notice this mouth 7 
new pieces of .Music; beside the, usual 
amount of literature. It is splendidly 
priuted on good paper, and is undoub- 
tedly the best Musical Monthly we 
ever Bfljw. Price %'■> ]HT anuuui; J. L. 
Peters, lil^. Broad, X. Y. 

If our readers will multiply 7 by 12, 

Supreme Court.—The following opin- 
ions have been delivered since our last 
report: 

By Pearson, O. J. In Gibson va Smith, 
from ('unarms, no error. Judgment 
aflirnicd. In Scott vs Elliott, from 
Chatham, renire.de noro. 

ByKoade,.!. In McKesson vsBynam 
from Bnrke, no error. In Lottimore vs 
Dix.ou, from Cleveland, demurrer over- 
ruled. 

By Rodman. J. In Blankinship vs 
they will see how many good pieces of MoMahon, from Yaneey, error. In 
Music tlicy can get for A^.tlO. I Wadsworth vs Davts. remanded. 

We welcome GODKVS Lady's Book,! Jj* ?S*iiJkj5Z V8,CamPbe11,' ,,.,„, .  '   . .    .. ' . H-oin  Alexander,  Judgment aflirmetl. 
for March.    1 he contents in this >o.   ]n Momsmi vs ('0111611011, from Iredell, 

Pledge," : Judgment affirmed so rat as appealed 
from by plaintiff. Judgment reversed 
and venire tie noro, so far as appealed 
from by defendant. 

By Settle, J. Shipp vs TIettrie.k, 
from Hutherford, ltepoit of couimis- 
sioner be. reformed, so as to charge the 
plaintiffwith the value of Confederate 
money received on the sale notes in 
1882, and also with the value of Con- 
federate money received in 1863, on 
the bond of C. L. and J. W. Harris, 
and referred to the, clerk. In Mary 
Dunn, ex jmrte, from Wake, no error, 
udgmeut aflirmed. 

- A Mr bwt mine show— Bxhibitionof 
calves at the street crossings. 

CARRIED 

In Chatham Co. by IUT. W. Barringw, at th. 
bn<tts,.»ih«r. oath, morning of th« 11th  in.t., 
*Sr.q"t,.P' D*OreaV,r*idt to Tho.. L. Har, 
of r airfiald diatrict. 8. C. 

OnUutOSthdayof Janoarr, by L. F. Dari.EM.. 
Mr. Hiram i. Chaard of Uaridaon county and 
M,.- IV-dvin,.,,.,   Charl»nof Gnilford. 

Hy the .uif, on Uie 14th of February, 1861 
Jf.-».. Smith and Abbia Lasaitor. 

are, •• Only l.'illn.'' ''Elsie'' 
"Mrs. Leigh," -Miss Smith," -Mrs. 
O. Fogt's Supper Table Talk,"' "The 
Amber Brooch," and a great many 
other lni.scfliiiiie.ius items. Poetry,&c 
The l'asliiiin Plates alone are worth the 
price of Siiliscription: |3 per year— 
L. A. Godcy, Corner Utli and Chestnut 
streets, Philadelphia. 

We have received from the Publish- 
ers, T. iS. Arthur & Sons, .soO & 811, 
Chestnut si.. Philadelphia, the fol- 
lowing Periodicals: " Arthur* Home 
M«!l<i;inc.~ •• Once 11 Mouth," and the 

'■ CktMrcn'a Hour" 

A EEPTJBLICAN ESTIMATE OP CAB- 

We have not had I rET"1Uo CtoHOKBSSsra«>-Don Piart, 

time tt> examine thi ru closely, but from 
the well known reputation of the Se- 
nior F.ditor. we can safely say they ai-e 
good. At least they are cheap. Tho 
liticesaieas tiiilnv.s: ilo.Mr. 11 AtiAZINi:. 
93 per year; OHCE A MONTH. *2; 

Citii.uuiiN's limit, $i'. All three can Jio^meaanMsai theV.tuVas sree'n"in 
be bad for *i. The three combined | Congress, is not pleasant. Mo amount 
suit the whole family, as there is read- 

the WanhingtoD correspondent of the 
Cincinnatti Commercial, writes as fol- 
lows of the carpet-bag Congressmen 
from the South: 

And in all Sober earnestness to write 
in "11 frank and manly way," the net 
purport and upshot of our reconstruc 

GROCERIES, PRODUCE, dx., 
Carefull) eorrrrlrd tack vttl. 

BY   W. S. MOORE,    General Dealer 

in,; I'tirboili parents and children. The 
Home Magazine is full of valuable 

domestic receipts. 

Hearth and J! .;w<-. has \ isited us once 

of certificates of election and formali- 
ties ofan oath can make these gentle- 
men of the hand-baggage real M. CV 
When one makes hisappearanceon the 
floor we cannot look each other in the 
countenance without audible smiles 
that are indecorous.   If the gentlemen 

more. Ii is a goad paper, and we wish J would only indulge in a little disguise 
it would come regularly. Pettingill & \ to help on the delusion, something 

Co.. N. V.    Price ■■? t per annum. 

I'UMEKIM'S DEMOCRAT.—II. M. or 
Brick" Poineroy's new paper already 

exceeds in eii« illation every other |H)li- 
tic.il paper ill the world. Il i~ ■■)vl hot." 
and of unusual interest. Send for sam- 
ple copies. Printing House Square, Xeie 
York City. 

If our people w ill not 
Manufacture*.— 
lieiieve   ns.   let 

OnrConnty Commissioners are losing 
a good many dollars by their action 

in regard to the Court House. Xow. 
we know of at least six, and we might 
safely say eight, travelling companies 
that have not performed in our place 
on account of not having a suitable 
Flail. The court home, under the eon 
hoi of, as we. understand, one man. j 1 
stands "solitary and alone," and is 
going doirn hill about as fast as pos 
sible.    Now.   whv not  rent  it   to  all 

tin-in listen lo the words ••!' Senator 
Sprague, of Rhode Island. A: a tlii;- 
ner party given to him the oilier day 
at th<* Charleston Hotel, hy a few of 
our leading citizens, he said ili.it "it 
would ssnrpi ixc ii.:- p, uple of i!i. South. 

I and still more surprise the people of 
the North, to know—what is a tact— 

j thitt the best cotton factoiy of its size 
i mil kind in Amei ica i-1" In IVmnd in 
I the ciiy of Augusta, (in., iiiitl that in 
! looking at the subji -i in a maiiufactu- 
\ nrV point of view, taking the jirodnc- 
, tii-ns per hand and spindles i""l com- 
, piiiing tin 111 with li.- work   iii other 

these rravrtltng eompatniesf and why 
tiol rednce our taxes TO that these cum 
panics can pay them ? We think the 
last few months will show that If a tea- 
sonablc tax had been levied on such 
companies, both /OH-H anil county would : cro| 
be better off by at least 1300, This is 
a small amount, we confess, bin when 
State, County, toirn or Individual is in 
an impoverished condition, it behooves 
them to save all they can. 

••Manv a Mi'hie make a Mticklo,"' 

■ tinning 011 ihe same class .if 
goods, lie found that these Southern 
goods were et;!'.! lo any of their kind 
seen in the Xortlieni markets." Sena 
tor Spragiie then went 01: lo :a. ilia; 
u yon finenniiig t!i'' Southern people! 
can ih. xvhal we [meaning the people of 
New England) cuuuot tlo. With your 
great advantages, you can muipen 
with England for her Indian yarn trade. 
You ought i" spin a large part ot your 

ati.l ship 
nl shipping I in 
lesion S'eics. I 

ii in that state, instead 
■ raw material."—CAnr- 
<.: Is. 

The Baltimore Statemnn says we 
have con vet sed with persons who have 
lately returned from business tours in 
different portionsof the Southern coun- 
try, esti 'ling as far as San Antonio, 
Texas, ami they all give gratifying re- 
ports of the evidences of recuperation 
and of renewed hope and energy which 
the South exhibits. One of 1 lie most 
decided of these evidences is the ap- 
preciation in the value of Southern sec- 
urities. 

The accumulation of new wealth in 
the South is beginning to tell on the 
prices of real estate and of stale and 
municipal securities. In New Orleans 
real estate is advancing rapidly, and 
every week's journals bring accounts of 
higher prices for all securities dealt in 
at that money centre. This improve 
mem in New Orleans affairs is in great 
measure owing to the inflnx of Western 
capital and enterprise. The rich lands 
of the South have tempted parties from 
Chicago and other Western cities to 
buy sugar estates, and to erect one of 
the largest grain elevators in thecoitne 
try. from all of which the profits will, 
without doubt, be enormous. 

Iron '•!■'(: ■•Jin 'r,r :.; \hs Diep Rirer 
Region.—We learn that Mr. lleury E. 
Coltoui a native of this State, but for 
some time past a resident <•[' Sew York 
eitj has leased in the interest of wea" 
thy Sprtiherii capitalists i' 
Biickhom Palls watcrpower on Cape 
I-car river eight miles below flay wood. 

might be gained, but not only is the 
voice of the enemy, but the look, man 
m r. dress, and above all. the vote is the 
vote of the alien. 

The antagonism between  Xew En- 
gland civilization and thatof the Sooth, 

! previous to  the  war, was   not  more 
deadlj than is the antagonism of in- 

j tetest  now  between  those  localities, 
and yet these gentlemen of the paper 

I collar  and  extra   dickey  follow   Xew 
; England, and vote all the time against 
1 tin- inten-stsof their own constituents, 

1 had a Ions talk With  one of these 
representatives ad interim  last night, 
and I rieil to con vine* him that it would 
be well, jits- for t!ie appearance of the 

I thing, to east ii  vote  now  and   then 
j for the region he claimed torepresent. 
But, no!    I found my friend had   an 

1 intense contempt for one-half of his 
people, and a deadly   hatred  for   the 
other half.    !i was a Conneticnt Con- 
gressman • loctod in the South. 

Having no very high opinion of my- 
1 self, and a. contempt for the rest of hn- 
i maniry, I can put up with the grotes- 
que and absurd as  well AS  any   one. 

i Bnt there is a point, you know, beyond 
j which I find i!   difficult to keep my 
[countenance, and the   Xew   England 
earpef-bagger   carries   me   there.   I 
wrinkle and haw-haw—1 can't help it 

!—when the gentleman of the paper 
dickey, from  Xow England,   gravely 
takes his scat as a representative from 
1 he South. 

Hotter cut the South into provinces. 
and give them military Governors to 

■ keep the peace until the negro is edu- 
cated, the white master   subdued,  and 

I time, the consolor, heals the won mis 
1 Hi" war, than thus to make a caricature 
of a representative Government, and 
slultif) ourselves. 

Win. 1. Kerr, Esq.—We learn that 
nothing has been heard from this gen- 

lou's' tleroan who so suddenly and mysteri- 
onsl> disappeared from a hotel in Xew 
Yoik some week or two ago. Mr. Kerr 
w:is a son of Hon. John Kerr of ('as- 
well, «as formerly a lieutenant in the 
United States Navy, and a young law- 
yer of promise. It is the opinion of 
some that he has been foully dealt 
with, though others hope he has gone 
to sea ami will as soon as possible com- 
municate with his friends, who of course 
an- distressed at his mysterious disap- 
pearance. 

We an infi rmed ii is the intention of 
the gentlemen interested to have the 
ore thoroughly tested as to its qualities 
for pig niiiiil ;mdsteel, and lo erect 
works, furnaces and forges us will be 
adapted to its manufacture. 

We have known Mt-.Colton formally 
years, iand from his energy and tho- 
rough : o ahc ulatiMio--. we predict a 
grand success tor this enterprise.— 
Standard. 
 m The Erie THxpatch states that Joseph 

...,,..,,      ..... ,   ,. .   I Metcalf, who died in that citvonWed- 
Matt Agneultvral .,....;/ and   /'<o''.    |(ls(,.|V ll|sl  „,,,,„ ae0 of „fneTT .,OIlr. 

-\"' i,,v  -'!'"   ' :; ■'•;.•  lhat ""was the oldest  Mason in  the L'nited state papers have, generally, respond 

TUK StAMKsi-. TWINS AMI THK Pitn 
POSED SEPABATIO«—An English pa 
per says: 

•• The object which Chang and En 
otherwise known as the Siamese Twins, 
had in view in visiting Edinburgh was 
to obtain the advice of Professor Svme 
as to the advisability of severing the 
inter-communieating band by which 
they have so long held together. 
Last week Chang nail Eng waited on 
Professor Syme at the University for 
this put pose. After a careful e.xamiii- 
atioii. Professor Syme was strongly of 
opinion that such an operation would 
prove highly dangerous to their lives. 
and accordingly advised that the oper- 
ation should not be performed. Sir 
■lames V. Simpson, Bart,, also enter- 
tains the same view, and the opinions 
of ihe learned Professors may, wv think. 
be taken as conclusive evidence on thin 
hitherto debated point. It isiutended. 
however to take the opinion of a Piri 
Professor on the subject: bn 
less, the opinions of I 
professors w ill havecousiderabl 
with the twiu brothers in whatever 
course they may ultimately adopt. 

d to the call made on them, last week, 
to copy the proceedings of the friends 
• 'f the Stale Agricultural 1'air, and to 
urge ihe fanners and othi rs, to meet 
in the city of Raleigh, on the 20th 
in •'.. t 1 tal e fill ';■"• steps to once again 
inaugural" 1 he annual gathering of the 
people of the State, at Kaleigh, as in 
former years. We believe there will 
l>e a foil meeting on the 30th, in the 
Court House, which will result in re 
viving both the State Agricultural So- 
cietj and Pair.—.-■'■vine!. 

The Militia o/tlu South.—Mr. Tram- 
buil. ;is chairman of the Judiciary com 

' I mil tee of Ihe Sein 
uesdaji .a; 1 
reipiiring t) 
cation 01 tin 

re|M>rtf 
rselyon   Mr.   I 
i- President, 011 
(iovei inns or l.« 

doll  Wed- 
ii-ve's bill 
the appli 
'gislaturos 

ofX. Carolina, Sonih Carolina Klorida, 
Georgiii, Alabama. I ottisiana, or Ark- 
ansas, to call .ill ihe militia or employ 
forces of the 1 I,:I tl States to suppress 
insurvections. The committee are no 
doubt afraid to entrust any such dan- 
gerous [lower in the hands of such 
governors as those unfortunate Slates. 
as well as Virginia, arevursed with,— 
Richmond Dispatch. 

_ Paraguay.—Details of the news from 
Bio Janeiro show that the success of 

1 In Allied Powers in Paraguay has 
been most complete. Ml the Paragu- 
ayan forts are in their hands.   They 

Slates. 

Mr. William B. Astor is erecting six- 
teen first class dwellings on Seventh 
avenne. between Forty third and forty 
fifth streets, Sew York atacostof £25,- 
000 each. 

Sussex county (ST. J.) sportmen are 
going to import 0 largo quantity of livi 
quail  (English   partridge)  from Ohio 
and set them loose, 

Hiiring the past thirteen years there 
have been one hundred and sixty-fix 
murders committed in  New York city. 
Ihe perpetrators of which  have never 

I been brought to .justice. 

Il i< stated that one on board a ship 
can always toll when the vessel is ap- 

| proaching hind by the lowering of the 
temperature of the water. 

Princess Metternfoh introduced the 
new Parisian costumes in the style of 
the court of Henry III. to gain a wager. 
She made a bet that, she could cause 
the adoption of the fashion, though ex- 
ttemely absurd, by once appearing in 
it. and has proved it. 

The Peruvian expedition, under 
charge of ex-Admiral Tucker, torinerly 
of the Confederate naval service, has 
demonstrated that the Coayali river is 
the true source of the A ma/on, and not 
the Macareu, as was formerly .supposed. 

The origin of the game of billiards is "or- ivo    ,, „,,    ,- 1 :       "   ',, ,  ,    •        1 he origin ot me game 01 DUiiaras is 
hoVwo xJri  r'!   '"'' •••;'"""'•   !l", :,i,,"":'v ."":' ** rwdited both to y,^ and Italy, the Uo two Northern  gage of Lopez's army, and  2,000 pris date abont 1360 
rndderable weight  oners.   The Dictator Lopez was afogi- ipez was a (tag 

live in the forests, and was surrounded 
by th»- Ailied troops. 

The only man not spoiled by being 
•• lionized"—The prophet Daniel. 

Bacon, Ha Honey, 15a20 
Beeswax. 3*Ja iron, 7 S 
"utter.'JOa The, 7i 
Beef, 4*S IJ^, 10 
t'<iW.V--Adanianliii« 45     Kail risl, 15 

Tallow, K Shovel mould, 10 
l7.fie-Nonht.rn. M       Isvtkcr, Sole, 30a40 

Best factory TO I'wior, CUaTi 
Elk Mouniaiu.K C,3u Lard, SOaSS 

\I i. ■".. t'uba, 70 75 
Golden Syrup, L09 
Sorghum,   iOuijQ 

XiiU. Kep. C.50 
1   retail, Q 

OmoMilanje, IM 
"    «-tls. 9M bimbel 

4-4 Sheeting, lOale    Oil filnetnit, 1.75 
J " lli| Tanner's, 1.50 

Egga, 15a S|ienu, -.'.00 
Feather.. 40afi0 Kerosene, best, CO 
FlaaeMU, IMmtM       Prmvn<tir, Hay. 50 
t-'ruiu. Fodder, 40 

Apples, great, TSalJN   Oatu, per dec. 20 
dried. 5a6     Potalon, Irish, 75 

IVaches dried, tia-M ••       Sweet, 75al.OO 
Blaeklieme., ia,u15   Kice, lGja 

Flour.  12all Hap., Bed 
FtTiiRum, Guano. 5,     Bpirinl Turpentiae, 1.25 

Baiinh's Plio.phate.3} BtUfte, Dark, If 
Fluster, per bag, 2.00      Haw. 10al« 

Daniel Webster, in a diamashm on 
the influences of the preaa, spoke as fol 
lows: "Every parent whose son ia 
away from home at school should sap 
ply him with a newspaper. I well re- 
member what a a i ii r k ed difference there 
was bet ween those of my schoolmates 
who had and those who had not access 
to newspapera. The first were always 
superior to the last in debate, composi- 
tion, and general intelligence. 

Chkktns.  K.a20 
('»/«. Sack, S9a3tl 

Retail, SS*33 
Laguira, 35 

Com, ltia-io 
Yarn, J.OOa 

Vunuitic O'tx'fr, 

cali-iiie.1, 7.00 
Cement. 5.00 

(fmii!, Corn, gSalOO 
Wheat, 1.50a2.0U 
Oal-, fiOaT.1 
Rje, 1.2T»al.40 
Peas, CfialOB 
Meal 1 00 

Bides, Green, a 7 
Orv,     als 

Pork]  10*18. 

Coffee, c, 211 
Crushed, 35 

Powdered, SIMS 
Gull, Fine. suck. 1. 

Liverpool, sack, S.B0 
Retail, 3*3) 

Beds,  15*20 
Tallow. litalC 

Viuepir. S5a5# 
Wool, BBaM 

Kolls, 50a75 
FIRS A SKIXS.-Hal.bil-, per doz.. 20cts ] 

Coon, each. 5 to 15 ;   Mu>k Hat.   5 to 15 ;   Grev 
Fox, 33 to ilO; Red Fox, SS to 40; Cat, .". io l.V; 
Opaemua, SOota, per d.*.: Otter, il lo $:'.; Mink] 
50cts. Ui »t each. 

MAREKTS.—Sns York. Feb. 10. Gold a". 
North Carolina bonds 631 for old: 604 lot new. 
Cotton dull on,I heavy. Sabs900bale*atSSi 
Flour dull and live to ten cants lower. Super- 
fine State 15.50 to ft.-lu. Common to fair 
Southern «<!,-, ,„ 3)7.10. Wheat heavy at 
noon's decline. Coin ■. 1: _-!i: 1» favors buyers. 
New white Southern '.13 to 94, the latter for 
extra ehoieea. New Samthnrn mixed :tt. 
Fork tinner, new :!2j to :I2J; old 33 to 33). 
Lanl a shade liriner. Whiskey quiet and nn- 
chaiiK"d. Rio* dull. Sugar tinner. Porto 
Kicolil, Miiscavado 12}. Havana 13j to II. 
Molasses firmer : OrieanaSt to -s. Turpentine 
50 to otij. Boein 32.43 to feUO 

LATEST FKOM CUBA. 
HAVANA, Feb. 16, P. M.—The Gov- 

ernment refuses to recognize the Amer- 
ican Consul, except as Commercial 
Agent. 

Naturalized citizens are being im- 
prisoned without charges or chance of 
trial. 

The American Consul will be com- 
pelled to leave unless supported by his 
Government. 

Ke.strictions have been placed in the 
way of Americans desiring to leave 
Cuba. 

-V Cadiz steamer has arrived with 
one thousand troops. 

The Xew York lVorM mentions the 
advent in that city of a bran new car- 
pet-bag county treasurer just from 
Tennessee with $15,000 stolen money. 

Everything around ns admonishes 
us of the vital itnporiKirtance of escap- 
ing carpet-bag rule. We must with 
one voice appeal to General Grant to 
save us. 

17* See ail vert isement of "2?rery 
Month," a splendid Magazine. 

M Ex. Con. 

T.lor Kent. 
J? The Brick Dwelling Hooae, 
Kitchen, Ont-Honea*and Garden, upon the 
Greensboro Female College  Hill.      Apply to 

WILSON & 8HO 
53rtf 

TRUST BAMS. 
By virtue of a Heed of Trout 

executed to me by the Trustees of the Greens- 
boro Female College. I shall sell at public 
sale.upnn the College premises, at 11 oclock, 
uu Wednesday, March Ilrd., a lot of Building 
material*, consisting of Window frames, 
Blinds. Sash, Doors, Ac 

'ihe I'roperty will br sold for Caah. 
K. H. I). WILSON, Tro*. 

Feb. 8. "69, G3:4w 

The fame ..f il lebrated  PLANTATIOS  BIT- 
! 

Ti:i:s has no parallel in the hiMory ..f Medicine. 
The Ibounud* upon thousands of bottle* il.at are 
made aad wld dailj is l.,ii j ,f [Misii:... ,,f tbeir ■ 
woiulerfal rirtuet.   Tlnusan.ui ofCertifieatei ran ! 
Is- proiluced showing Ibe   ethcaey   and   cerlaiiav i 
"f il ires whiefa they «>» rfleet, aud the Atedl* i 
cal_ Fraternity,  osoally  so jealous ..f snTthln 
which cauSH persons lo  think  and dories  faj 
•heuiaelvai, are compelled  :•. acknowledge theny i 
w.enl'.rf il virtues, ami presxribe tbmm *nd*roth|   i 
«i-names.   They are sold by ill druggists. 

M.oisoin WAIKK.—S iperior ;.. the best im- 
ported German Cologne, :,i„| .„i,|  .,. nalf the 
pri.-e     5li:   ly. 

If?" Dr. II. V> . COLE, f. rni.rly ,f this place,  ! 
who stands nt the head of Si. profession, thus 
speaks of Fl!iti>'* ftrvefon WtUrt—which are 
no huuiliuL': 

Danville, Va., August 1st, 1S67. 
Ml:. C. M. Fi i\x: PcorSr—I was so lull, li ( 

pleased witli lb* ooiahinnuon in the recipe for your ' 
' Peruvtan Bitters," that I dill not hesitate to I 
preseri'ie then for my patienls, and will with ■ 
pleasure slate thai I nave found Ihemlo answer an i 
admirable purpose, as a very sale, palatable aad ' 
etiiii.tt Ionic, "   Resperthillr, 

43dy II. W. COLE.M.D. 
For sale fay 

■•OUTER & BCBXEI*, 
GreeinbMM, N. C. 

\   >• ■',, o o  i i 11 i: i; *• H A c K 
1\. 0/fmll wattu ses* frss 's «.i« Po»lr .t'/ct. 

AGEXTS WANTED FOR 
MATTHEW H. SMITH'S NEW BOOK, 
K work replete with incddftttt anrt inoiilent* 
of LIFE IN THK GREA1 METROPOLIS, 
bcinnf a MIRROR of HEW YORK, reflecting 
tin- SKCKKTS i >,' THK GREAT CITY. 

ii, .!,..'..././ ■:.» ;«,,„.. .»*.../. ,<».,lhe *>.ld ami 
rA tin ml ftR u IS <Lwmt moArrSM in 7 Am. No 
ln.uk over unbliahea tliat will m» rnpiiliy. 
I ^ Yon niafa lo know bow Fortunm ar<" 
I 1- mule ami lost in a day ; how Slm-wil 
I li M«*n un- rained in Wall Street j how 

"Ci.uiiiryi;nn "uoewtBnlM liy Slinn>- 
nra : how Wnieton ami Morrhant-i arc U1A«K- 
luailed; bow Danee HalU and Coneeii Sal- 
oon« are mmajnl' how (-aml-lii'^; Ifniitr** ami 
Lotterieaare evmloeteili How Stock Gon- 
i'ii!« • Oriffiiiat* ami hon iht- Iiul.l lea bant, 
a<\ read tblfl work. Ittelh yon nhont th** 
mvateriet- of New York, and contains spicy 
life sketches of ita noted niiUloiaariea, mei- 
fhanta, oVc. A targe Octave Vekm§,T9& f^-f**. 
I'•'•fl;i lUwt*rtiU<t, Th'* larVBal ctimmiiMioii 
iliyn.    Our   93   pftffl   linnlar  u,iiil   a   |6.(MI 
(yreenhaok Beni tVeo on aayMcatloii. For full 
parti< nian and taNU :uUln»n the soU- puh- 
li-jhera. J. M. BUBR A CO. 

H.irtfont, Conn. 
'.:■:" vr 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

ODD FELLOW'S HALL, 
Thursday, Feb. 18. 

LAST NIGHT 
MORGAN'S 

Select Vocal & Instrumental 

CONCERTS. 
Admission .70 < is. 

Poors open at 7 to commence at •*. 
For Particulars. 
BT Sec small Bills. 

R. J. LEWIS, ARt. 

Jos T OK NISLAIO. 
J A Certiftcateof AhxanderRobhiiia, uV 

Reaaed^ lor ten mama a. C. !»• R. **o<'k. Any 
tiiSinmiiit'ti in reganl !« sami*, will in* tbaukfullf 
received. MAIIY »V J. L Kobbina, Admr.s. 
Sep., isi-i* I860. M;2w pd. 

COI .\TY OF  P»4 vii>so>. V. C. 
'i'ho BUbkicriber liavinp;, va lite  13th <>f 

)!il mouth I**"-;*, t.tk.n Jftifi-H ul aibuioaStratien 
according t" law. ISI the i *iati <.• Thomas C. 
\\ ;iilM«'i* dc^aeed. herebv prlee* eenersl notice t<» 
;i!! ereditora el'said estate, t«i neaacnl their claims, 
duly aiilht-micated. within t)n> tims'ltniited br 
law f«<r thai purpose, otherwiw tl.i.« will be plea- 
ded inbarofrecoTfTj. 

I>cbt»»p* to thi' amid estate will also please make 
paemenl Enunvdiaiolr. 

PARIS 8. BENBOW, 
&4:3w Alni'r. 

^3..'SO for HI90. 
•^J) A   -i-i--..'.iu MatfaxHi* stid a raperb 

vmium. "EVERY MONTH." a Ui irezins of 
anieeraalliterature.   $\.?*> per year. 

"K\ ERY MONTH isaMaoaziM for all, and ' 
contains something which will intareat all.— 
KlOllON. ROaTAJrCE, TKAVRLS, AbVENTTRBS, 
povttft, S.OKIKS. BKETCHKB, FACTS, Krx. an<l 
pv.iyiliiiiir which can make a Magaxtnie Batertain- 
ingt Instructive, and valuable,  tin.I y\*w in ita 

''VlIY IT. It isnroniHinced by all to be lbs 
node) of a cheap Mamsine* Law and beauti- 
f.i.iv prmted, and ii a lable. 

'     ■• MY ENEMY'S DAUGHTER.*1 

A newKovol by the author of   *'IHK WATKK- 
Da\fc»K«IOMBOBS/' "I'.M I  MA>MK." ii-., Ac, 
in \\\<t\\ besjon.   It wiH be owe of ttw mat stories 
of ti»e year. 

A Sew Novel i* in preparation, and wiil l»e 
cevamencsd lisw ilisiialv. 

V ;naa»:'Iicetit St>-«'1 Engraving, 
■THE HlUTHliAYOKOIR LITTI.K PET." 

Sue. 13 X II inches. Prie* ii..JU. Seal KKKK 
to everv sub.i-riber ■•ttUBg *ub*erlptiosi price, 

Tli'-s truly beanlUul Knprsyiitjr in from s paint- 
inj! b> \V. i». KniTIt, It. A.. »nr| i. iu-i (.iibiished 
at ^3.110 i^-r eony It T.11. make, n*ben uauMd. a 
eery hanuaon* parlorarurayiring room i n-ament. 

!>er«l in y.mr Subscri)>tions at onee. (1.50 
per pear; 15 cents a copy. 

r'eml fifteen ceuts for specimen copy, and 
Premiums to Club*. 

Address C. II. JONES & CO., 
108 Fulton Street, New York. 

/ ' «•!   Ihe Brsl. 
I r WEB8TER8 DICTIONARY, 
I'tiabridged. New [Hustrateu. Over 3000 DM 
Enirra^ i.i^j^. 10,000 Word* and afeanlng* not 
in other l7ictionarit-e. A neeeaarty t« every 
ititelligenl lamily, student, leaehar and nto- 
reeaiotiul num. What Library i^ c.miplote 
withonl the beM Engliah Dictionary ? 

" Superior, in most reepecta, tu any other 
Encliau Dictionary known to mo."—Hon.Ueo, 
P. Mann. 

•• The new Webster is ehnriona—it is perfect 
—it distance* anddenesconpetition—it b-ayes 
nothing to b* deaircoV—J. If. l^avmon.l, LL 
D., Preaident of Varnar Collece. 

'Ail young penoni should havu a sUmlatd 
Dictionary at their olbowa.   An.l y. bile yon 
are al : it Gel the Beat: that Metlanary  is 
Noah Webster'*—tbe'great »oik anab.klged. 
II yon are too poor, saT. ihe auiom.t iVoni off 
y.ntr back to jint it into your lientl."'-Journal. 

"L'.cry fanner hhoiihl giv* hi* sona two or 
three square rod* of ground well prepared, 
with then vail* oif which they may buy it.— 
Every mechanic should pnl a receiving box in 
some conspicuous place in the house to catch. 
the stray panniea for th* like purpose.—Life 
Boat. 

In one vol. of l.-i" Boyal Quarto Pages. 
Published by G. 4 ('. MKKK1AM, 

Sptingdeld. Mann. 
Sold by all Bookaellera. Alaojujat pnbli.lied 

IV-l.rl.rt X'itwnnl i'nt.rV'7 /», rMUatV, 
1040 l'age*, Octavo. Price ii. Shaw 
rnhfe Itauk »l (in-en*bore. 

I The iinden.ifrne.1 
bate entered into a rnpartticndiip to carry on 
Ihe Banking business in all Ita departments. 
Their association will be designated by the 
name and style of 

"THE BANK "il' GREENSBORO" 
under which title  they  will be known and 
bound in all their responsibilitiea. 

They will eoiniiience operation* OH the first 
day of March, l-i'.'.'in the building formerly 
oeenpied bp the BaakofCap* t'ear. 

They respcetfully '..licit a sbaie of the 
pul lie patronage. 

JE08E H. LINDSAY, 
.11 i.MS A.OBAY, 
KI'GENE MOREIIEAD- 

iin, i!iboro, N. C. Feb. 1. '•». b%4w. 

(tlovt-r   Sroel, 
t .IME A PLASTER, 

.In-t riH-eive.l *nd for salshy 
Feb. l-ii-.i. .IAS. BLOAB i SONS. 

SEASONABLE and DEMIKABLE 
Moiris' \.ii'..rA Golden Syrup, Buckwheat 

Flour.   Kik Mountain Cheese, Pur*  Lent' Lard, 
Holt's Family Plour, lion's Snow Flak* Flour. 
:..    lira md Kin ('..Ifi-e, Su*ar—Broun and   [te- 
ll  i •.!   ..-: n ccived and ii»r sale by 

Kor.  . 17th, .IAS. SLOAN &  SONS. 

mowsiei 
N.O. HffiHaaal Hoan '  iinisj      Co. 

Incorporated December *68 

Offietrt: 
=r „ iAM^2 H   fOOTE, Prondent, 
W. E. Part, Vice Pr«.,   SCATOK Oatis R«r 

K. H. Barru. iSaanT*1       ' 

W. E. PELL, 
A. W. LAWRENCE 
J. H. DAVIS. 

Directors: 
J. H  FOOTR, J. R DAVIS. 
W. E. PELL. A. W. LAWRENCE 
W. R. MILLER, W. D. JONES, 

P. A DUNN. 
Gen. Ag't for Watlsra N. C.-Oen R. B V*KC«. 

Eastern     ••     Tnos. TilOMrsuN. 
OftV*: /irst door  tsm% of RmUiok Sat. Bant 

RALEIGH. H. c, 
THIS   HOME   COMPANY, CHARTERED- 

by the Legislature of North Carolina, insure, 
property against loss or damage by Fire, Light 
ning or Toruado. and does businsss on the Mutual 
snd Joint Stock plan.. 

The character af those who control the affairs 
of the Company i. a .ullirieBt guarantee that it in 
what it pronswes to be, a Home Enterprise, offering 
ample and liberal protection again.! loss bv fir, 
ace., on Ihe ».t easy and liberal Unas'to in- 
surers. 

The TV.:...  rboi     ltd Hr."srslnN. C. Bond. 
ren-ie-dl,   ,      ,.   ,       ..  ,  .,,,„.,„, vrilh  , g 

,          - ' ■    I"■•-!''•             U-psaboa v •        "   ■   in 'reesi|   iheirfbr obtii ed. 
- ' ■ ' I for i          :..: .„ txaeea fits 

yaara, 
N* other Compaay etfcn graata, iududamem, 

to lu.ursrs. 
Now i* the lime for all who feel any iotersst In 

a Home I ii-iiiuiien to come forwsrd and encour- 
age ibis Company—receiving, aslbev will, ksahs. 
roaal benefit iii ihe enchancement of ralu. and 
proteetiou of their property. 

For further particular., aildreu th. Secretary 
or consult General or Local Ageots, who will, fas 
due time, b. announced. 

BrRamft .V?"868 "«OMPTI.Y ADJUST- ED AND PAID: 63:3m 

L^atreka C**Tee Pol 
a*. ..... ,     . ,       1* offored for sale br 
the undersigned with a guarantee of a Savinc 
of Thirty per cent, ol Coffee. The Eureka con- 
denses the steam, thus saving the aroma and 
giving the beverage that delicious flavor 
which is almost entirely lost by the ordinary 
process of making. 

It.is the simasest and most complete thing 
ot the kind ever offered to the public 

J**-***. JAB. SLOAN & SONS. 

f    ABD. " 
La" PURE LEAF LARD in Pails. 

Just received and for ssle bv 
"*• "*  JAB. 8LOAN.A SONS. 

Potatoes. 

K u.1   r.    a • ,10. Mt Fwh Blow PoUtoas- o bhla Ooodru'h I'otaio... 
3   "   Sweet 

Just received and for sale by 
_j^i.'**»■ J.SLOAN A SONS. 

;>»II.DI%4. PLAR8. 
I) The andaiaktiied 
having lorued hi* Itti ation to lb* subjeel af build- 
ii.g designs, offers his service* to these desiring 
-■ah work, hi the wsy ofdialling plan* for Build 
iiifc-. either in iriginal 'i...;«r.^. or design* for the 
all el HI and impn rement of old boussa. He 
thinks he can render material advantage to tl,i>se 
n-ho have ...,t L-iven special study 'e liie matter. 

A careful drawingand esthnat* will alwa\> 
save to n proprietor more than the cost of th. draft 
-in many instances largely more—besMea pnaaat- 
ing the propnasd improretnent m u more satisfac 
lory ana tastefbl view. 

i*., the altered ceadrtioB «.f society inth. South. 
—particuhuiy as regards th* items of domestic 
service and arrangement,—it will ho found nece.- 
sary to l.sve a'l   home  improvements   more snug 
and c ini a I than formerly. 

The subscriber prnp'.-es to make convenience, 
neatness, snd economy of arrani'ernenlthe ohjecls 
nf his study,rather than showy and eiutnatv* de- 
signs. 

Without professinfi a knowledMsjfarehhaetaia 
in its higher walks, he thinks he tangle*satisfac- 
tion in the sfhata of Ham* lamiofsmsnls, bv 
drawing Plan*, Elevations and Sectioaa, whic.i 
■ball materially sasist the proprietor end builde:- 
a theiir deaignfl and work. 

Ji," Ueti renc* is made toihe carpentersintowii 
LYNDON SWAIM. 

Gr«n«4oro, December, l-XS. 45:1/ 

STATE «>f  Norta CaraHaa, 
SUPERIOR COURT. 

RAN-nnrrn COINTV, Jan. 85. 1HIXI. 
Tneaaas Hodgfai, ami, )     IViiii.m at sal*of 
.,.. ,  Si /REAL   ESTATE Abija i Ho«g,„. ,1 a/. , for I'^i,;,,,,. 
In Ibaa ease it aaassuiaa to th,. t'ourt that th. 

defeadanta,   Abijah Hodgia, Jonalhaa Vick.y, 
Mary \iekey, Cyrus Viek.v, Hear*, Vick.y, 
Sarah W il.-v, luuc Jenkii.s.D.vid J.'nkins.Marv 
Jenkins. Kuil, Jenkins, Loian \\. Jrnkiu. 
JJdlian. at Jenkins, David W. Jenkins, Ixiuisa 
Wiekear. Jonalhan Paruel iWifcJane, John 
Panel a WHlEIiaaaatb, Jesentt leasa * With 
Mary.Lotaa II. Jeasthas, Lydia Ann Jenkins, 
Win. S. Jenkin.. Caleb Dalion A Wife Mary, 
Joei H.-lgiu. Edith Overman. Wm. Dillai. A Wifo 
MHdrM, I .....r« A. McClelland, Clark William. 
A- Wib Mary E.. David Hodgin, Sarah Hodeiu, 
Ruih ll.-lirin, MarthaHedgtn,CaastarC. Rvaas 
A WifeEhsaE.. M. Graham d Wife Amanda 
A., i imi. llon.l a  Wife Ixiuisa,  are aiaiast 
lien:..     Il j. ih.ivlore onlered hy the Cinirt. thst 
publication lie made for .is succeseiv. week. In 
the lireen.ix.ro Patrioi. summoning the said de- 
fendants to be and appear at the office of the Clerk 
of^..Superior Court of the county of Randolph 
witlnii the time of such publication and then and 
there to answer plead or demur lo said petition: 
and let them take notice if they fail, that judg- 
ment will in. rendered snd the Maaf uraved for. 
granted. 

Wituess: It. R. Bulls, clerk of u.id Court, Jsn- 
sarySB, 191*. B. II. BULLA 

S*w* dark. 

UTATE   of >oilh  I iiroiina, 
'  ' SUPERIOR COURT. 

KAMX.I.I-II C'or.NTV, Jan. 30,1833. 
I. wi« Psara A, Wife r< u/, )   Petition for sale of 

v- >REAL ESTATE 
John Beek.-r.litr eta/.       >        for I'artition. 
In thi- cs-e ii iprnsrlsgte tlie saiisfseiiou of Ih. 

Caurt, thst rbr :      • ,  ,. j,,|,n Bsekartuta, Ad- 
aluie. Wl ... s I'. Iterdite. dee'd, A. her 
thleoiilf   • ,. | ...   .;   11., liu.iu, „f 

rdbytber. irttbat 
.      Ivs   « e-ks   ill 

■    • id aV 
fsnuuite ■» he and i •■ ..', ..i:;.e,.(;.,. Clerk 
of the SupHfor «.'o JI t o( said caanlf within six 
week, from this firsi publication beraof and then 
and there to show sane* If say they can why th. 
prayer of llie petitioner, should not be granted and 
on failure to appear, the said court will tsk. all 
deereas and order, necessary in the case rx p*rte. 

Witness li. 11. liulla, cl.rk ofuid court at utEcs 
in Asbaera. B. It. BULLA 

••*'jw Clerk. 

STATE of North Carolina 
SUPERIOR COURT. 

Randolph County, January !43, 1"IU. 
Tempi   Russell    ) 

vs / P.! 
Wiley Buawlletaf. ) 

In this case it upi«ariug to the sstisfactiou of 
the Court lhat Ninevah li wi. ia a non rssident, 
it i. therefwie onlered hv the Court that psMea- 
tiou be made in the Greensboro Patriot for six 
tneesssiv* week*, summoning the said Nin.vsh 
Russell !.. be aud appear a! the office ot the Clerk 
af the Superior Court of said county within six 
weeks from th. first publication of thi. .uiamou- 
ing and then and ther. lo plead, answer or demur 
to the said ]M-litioii, otherwise judgmeut, pro con, 
Jtsso, will be rendered and the cause heard Ltpartt 
as to him. 

Wnaasa B. B.  Bulls. Clerk of said Court at 
nfaso ia aahhaaa, on  this the 24 day of January, 
•V. D. 1-W.                               Bit. BULLA 

63:6w Clerk. 

t TTACHatBHT. 
J^. Roriiayham Cssnfy, Justa^'nCourt. 
K. P. Richardson i 

v H '.   Betas. R. H. Wray, J. P. 
Nathan  Williams ^ 

In this en*.- it Kpjiesrii.g lo th. nndersiimed on. 
of the .li slices of ihe lVace of the county of Rock- 
ingbam, State of North CsroUua, that the defen- 
dant is not ■ resident ot this Stale, and it appear- 
ing by ihe complaint said Plaintiff Bled ia my of- 
fice, that the Defendant abov. nun,.-.!, is jiwify in- 
debted lo said Plaintiff in th* sum of ($-7.93) 
eighty seven duUaia and ninety three cent., du. 
on Jostlotfl .liulgment and account with interest 
freSB Jan.i, 1033,    It is therefore ordered laM lb. 
Himmans 1»- serve.1 hy publication, that th. 
-aid Defendant appear Mar* nie at Rsldsvule, 
N. C, on tie- 37 day of February I-*', to an- 
swer a complain' filed in ihe Patriot.a new.paper 
pobimhed in Qrssnabara, MM* s week for four 
week.. RICHARD II. vt KAY, J. P. 

January itS. l«r.3  fisl:4w 

An At'IIWI:\T. 
Rses.i.oAnm C'-unty,  Justice's Cotirt. 

R. P. Richsrdsou ) 
\ I Before R. H. Wray, J. P. 

Philemon Neal   ) 
lu this cs«- it appear....- to the umlersigned 

oneofth- Justices of th* Peace of ihe counlv of 
Reekmgaaa Male of North Carolina, that the 
DefWidant is not .resident of this State, and it 
appueilag by the complaint said PiaintuTSled in 
my office, that the defeiidsnt above named i. just- 
ly indebted to said Plaint iff in the smn of fifty six 
iMIari ami fifty two c nts with interest trots, Jam. 
I.l-'f.i, and ui.e'.» j...|-U....H.   It •• therefore or- 
.'.-red lhat the silniniolis IK- selve.1 l»v publica- 
turn, that th" ssid defendanl appear at Reidsville, 
N. C, on the-^7 day «f Febriiary,l*U0. to answer 
a i-'.mplaiiit tiled in the Patriot, snew.paper pub- 
.i-l.i.! iii Greeu.boro,.nre a wnsh for four weeks. 

RICHARD H. WRAY, J. P. 
January 28, l-*39. 54:4w 

BLANKS  «f airkinds for sal. a tarn Office 

stitiva for Dower. 



SECHANBISE: 

/EMAY 
■KS  PLEASURE   in announcing I" b>» 

friend, and the public pnhtw 
tbi.   wo»k, ill connection with    '"' 

:,„.,,lt busmes.. ■ •*" »nd fs**-'*0*--*-'1" "**" uf 

DRY   aOODS, 
neci.l attention 1" ll'" H"*"* 

\_ i.unieroS. 
lie    trill   "P**" 

cry variety. 

Latest Paris Styles. 

of 

i.nil invite. »| 
Articl< 

»n>m uiiie «K>o«m 
DRESS GOODS 

Laces and 
Embroideries. 

Hosiery, 
Clot <■■> »nd 

Trimming* 

CLOTH.   A-MMM*  &c. 
Hon«e-Keepin« Goods 

,,r   «e.,r,   .Wriplion,   »"J   »   •**•*« stock 

Clothing. 
Hoots 

s. Shoes, 
Hats, 

Caps. 
Gent's  Pnrnishimg Gtoodt* 

&,<;•.   &C.,  &C. 
rjl.   counsclioo   with  this mlr.-rlwn.tLt, 

L. R. MAY 
Takaa teamen u 

at such price. 

IEGAL NOTICES: 

N*"" I\"TTKRIOH COURT. 
■*■ " gartH. «• B. SMITH, 

i II  U..V.1 i Wife. .Mi" Itinl * W». *—j A-TM  lir*,t.W. A.S He-™!..,**!,**., H-ssry 

",h. p,.hSaii.i.I-«-*«■» *•,:'ft—yjg 

tut* Urnl I.* will oft". 
,„ will command a popular 
„il Klin trade. 

■■tack 

_ .d there topi 
this cause will 

Witness. TV 
Court, al Office 
uarv. A.D.. I* 

&Bw 

Is III 

, D.C. 
l-LltloK Col'RT, 

Fall Term, 18CS. 

U aeon. lacon, 
Flour. 

Meal, 

-fak-m iu exchange to 

GOOD «E*. 
Millers   Take   Notice!      I 

FOR SALE CHEAP! 

4»tf''"V "'D.W.C. BENBOW. 

&*S£SSBmWtg£ 
,„„u Bai.bow'. Stan. *':'' 1  jy FRESH MEATS always on hand-      

CHBI .T1^<C^< ■ >- 
J* iwiTcd ■ ire* »«rriy of / '•"f',,"V":in^: Tors ...d Uroc.-ri.-. which.™  for sale luw for 

Casti "r Barter. 
Predoee bought end sold,     ,,     „     c .... Ctta always on hand, baked by Mr,.8.Don- 

Mil, on* of lb. best bakers. Orders for «uUr» 
..f any quality or quantity received at Ml UnKs 

-35^ •U*"bi,<-     J. K. THOM. 

mill. Sheet Iron and Copper 
L Ware.—Tin lubeertber gives notice 

that In- continues t»carry on the above l.u-i- 
ncsa, in it- v - riotis branches, in Creenslinro 
ami is wiling at reduced price* 
and Guttering dona well and on 
Ti n Wan- at Wholesal 
Beeswax, Kage, Ac, Ac. 

»—IT. 

iil Fx-I'.irf an lo him. 
A   Rutland, Clerk ot said 

, WVi.twiili. ili.TtlMl.iyofJau- 
T. A. BAGLAND, ';'«*, 

ItT   W. If. Kl-MMiTOS 

-v^ortli Carolina. J 
L\     liiiilford Count*.    \ 

John H. idduut.      i iTucmmn 
Gardnor HUl -i"™B,r"-    > 

r    I.. Sullivan  '•». •am*. 
I, uveariuR to th. »la*« '«•; »"»'? «••«'• •* 

,!,.  Ur.-ndai.t i. i.-t an inhabitant •■< tha 8W.   it 
,l,.i. r..r.- ...d-..-! by IV C 1 that puhl.canon 

L n,-..I.- in IV Patriot A- Timea, a awar*P»l»*- 
lil,,,r„. Gre-wboro! fcr-ata lueeraarw w.,k». no- 

,Vi„« ,aid drf»nd.n. to appear a, on.; nei|t8npe- 
r   r   Vur, of Guaford, t.. hi- held .... firal Monday 
i, Marrb, I8». iG »"» «' '" i.""*v,.'1 ."P"* 
top™ Law, or iudirement »w Boa/-* wJI V en- 

^^'Ao^U.w^i'k of «id Court, 

"'^^"^''"'^KAMCI^rP, 
g(M«i Clerk of Bupnia* Court. 

Hotels and Eating Houses 
"W-l.tTED. . 

I will take 
TERMS U>W. 

A. UILW'OKTH. 

,.. VUIIi:i£S B 
a few- boarder* 

4'.':tf 
SOTTTHERN   HOTEL, 

SCALKH A- SMITH, I'roi^ri.-torn, 

G-vet'iisboro, ^ST .C. 
rill US well  known  Hotel,   "nee   .l.augiug 
1 l.;.„.:,.l 

fully i-oinp. 
ll \i* ntual 

of tin- City 

Vtortha"PMriot." 
" GRECIAN BEND." 

Bv 8. 

I took a walk one summer's day, 
Jnat In while the time away,— 
My «k.»r ini-r. I hoped to meet, 
Plie's always found on Chestnut street. 
Gal" tln-ri- were, both ugly and fair. 
With uracofnl forms and forrocy hair, 

CtoM: My Gala the Gal with J«*«™ hair- 
There's none with her, can compare, 
As she gaily trips, along the street, 
llrr graceful form, it cant be beat, 
With parasol, "juit n."—on end, 
W inning all hearts, with her -Grecian Bend. 

With raptnroo. soul, anil heart enshrined, 

Upon the alter of staff divine, 
Whose imagei solely within my heart, 
Knows naught of love,—save her apart— 
With anxious look among the throng, 
I gaily, prnndly sauuter on. 

CAorw-Mv Gal's the Osl. with teals in. hair. 
There's  none with her, that can compare, 4c 

Hire tones my Gal! with .fWen hair, 
Aduiirers about her everywhere, 
She smiles and ninls. h.-re, and there, 
llreaking all hearts, with sad despair; 
Their foolish hopes, anil pride descend. 
To worship th.- si* of the " Grecian Bend. 

r;.0rw.-M> Gal's the Gal, with bright red hair 
There's none with her that can compare, dec, 

Talk not to me. of music's powers, 
bare, or feeling, that it endowers, 
Poets fancies. Knights "Sancho Panxies," 
Or all the folly, that it enhances, 
My Oaf, the 8*1, that makes your heart 
Breathe like a hollows with aarssws start, 

fmorat-My Sal's the Gal, with roeen hair, 
Theee'i none with her, that can compare, Ac 

IMWU ..- tin. .I.uiul ran now SUCSSH 
. with any in tV 8tate.or s..nth. 
edin the "midst of tV business poruon 

u.-nrli has advaniajsesovere»- 

erv otVr Hous. 
49:ly 

i:. ii ALLEY, o/ V:, 
g. 1-fcnlNTKXIlKNT. 

Planters Hotel. 

of Boarden  and 

This lions.- i» plea«antly located 
on Baal s.r.-.-t near IVCourt ll;m<.-.an.l 

is ready for the n-eeption 
Travelers. 

TheTable 
I .applied WUli the ftflSl tin- matket IH ahvuy 

alkonls. 

A   SlSUlLAR   ADVEN-n"RE.—Oni* 

upon a time a traveler stepped into a 
stoge-coacai He wax a young man 
starting in life. He found six jiassen- 
gers about him, all gray headed and 
extremely aged men. The youngest 
appeared to hav«- Been at least eighty 
wiittars. Oar young traveler, struck 
with the singularly mild and happy 
aspect whieh distinguished all his fel- 

Koofing 
,hort notice. 

eM'liangc   for 

C. G. TATE8. 

Flnta Tor Farmers and Others. 
11,.- Grafton Mineral Paint Co. an- now 

u.anufa.t.iriugthelti-st.   Cheapest  nnd   most 
Durable Paint in us..: two . :o»ts well putoi.. 
.mxidwilh pun- l.in».-r.lOil.w.ll last 1 "or IS 
years; it is otla light brown of beautiful clioc- 
ulale oolor, and can lie changed to green.lea.I. 
stone, drab, olive or caul, to suit the taste 
of the eonsiiiiiiT. It is valuable for Houses, 
Barns. Fon.cs.Cariiagc and Cai-makeis.I ails 
and Wmsl.-n-warc, Agricultural Implements, 
Canal Hosts, Vessels and Ships' lloltoms.Caii- 
vas. Metal and shingle Roofs.,it being Fire 
ami Wateipri».r,)r'looroilcloths,.une Manu- 
facturer having used SOU) bbls.tl.c past year) 
and as a paint for any purpose is unsurpassed 
f.,i body, durability, i-lasti.it>. and ainaalTe- 
■at*, i'riie*ii|wr bbl.ol'*"Jibs., which will 
supply a faim.-r for years loeonw. Warranted 

all eases as above Bend tor a circular which 
ifull particulars. Nonegenuiueunlesa 

branded in a trade mark Grafton Mineral 
Paint. Persons can order the Paint and re- 
mit tin- nion. y on receipt of th.- goods. 

Address DANIEL II1DWK1.I, 
SJ-ly •j.VI Pearl Street, Hew York. 

New Store. 
W.TI. S. KAMKIX 

Has opened an en- 
tin h now stock of GOODS in the Garret! 
Building,'and will lak. pleasure in  showing 
llieru to ins friends and the public generally. 

■VfTM. H. UAXKIX 
, y Has for sale a good 

assortment of 
Dry Hoods, 

BOOTS. 
811 OCS. 

HATS, 
Notion*. 

Hardware. 
((iieenNware, 

tx Groceries. 

THE  STABLES 
Arc in charge of caieful and attentive hostlers 
and no pains are spared in an) respect to M 
Ucr guests comfortable. 

THE BAR 
Attached lo the Planter's is always l 
with the b.-st Win.-. Liquors and S. 

TV Prices as low,if not L.«ot than II 

hotel in town. JelIN T. REESE, 
4_lj Proprietor. 

pplied 
;irs. 
other 

M CUCIIANT-.* HOTEL, 

BALTIMORE, MD. 

rheprcf 

in. 
givei 

W'.ti. S. BANIUN 
>> Will buy anything 

you have to sell, and eel] anything you want 
to buy. 

IV Highest Cash price paid for all kinds 
of COUNTRY PRODUCE. -I'ctf 

nt Proprietor of "Sehotield's White 
lions.-' Restaurant, "having Leased the l'avor- 
al.lv Located Hotel property corner of Han- 
over anil Pratt Streets, I., be known as the 

Merchant's Hotel, 
AN I) 

CONDUCTED   UPON    THE   EUROPEAN 
STYLE 

Will Open May l«t. 186B. 
\ The Hotel has had i complete and thorough 
rcn..\atio:i,anil everything presents an air of 
.-..n.foit and cleanliness. Ileing in the heart 
ofthobusiio--scoininiinity.it necessarily offers 
sup. i ior advantages to our numerous personal 
friends throughout Virginia, North Carolina. 
Maryland, and strangers generally, to give us 
a call, as we feel assured all will be made to 
feel at bom.-, and at moderate rates. 

Th.- internal arrangementaareof aauperior 
oiileralosigni.l with a view to the convenience 
and comfort of Guests. The parlor. Reception 
and Dining Room:, with a splendid Verandah 
around the entire building, is strikingly 
pleasant. 

The sleeping apartments are unsurpassed, 
the rooms being large and airy, and well ven- 
tilated. 

Fine rtathii.gnnd Shower rooms, on every 
floor, Ac, combining every facility to he dc- 
siled. 

The Barwill be under the Gentlemanly Su- 
perinti uilenceofMi:. JOHN SToUT, whoso well 
known reputation in compounding Delight- 
ful Beverages, has become an established in- 
stitution.    HENRY SCHOFIELD, Prop'r, 

mayS-ly Baltimore, M.l. 

low passengers, determined to ascer- 

tain the seeret of a life and art of mak- 
ing old age comfortable. 

He addressed the one apparently the 

oldest, who told him he had always 
led a regular and abstemious life, eat- 
ing vegetables and drinking water.— 
The young man was rather dauuted at 
this, inasmuch as he likitl the good 
things of life. He addressed the sec- 
ond, who astonished him by saying he 
had always eaten roast beef ami gone 
to bed regularly fuddled for the last 
seventy years," adding, all depended 

,.n regularity. The third had prolong- 
ed his days by never seeking or accept- 
ing Officei the fourth by resolutely ab- 
senting from all political and religious 

controversies; and the fifth by goin 
to bed at son-set and rising at dawn. 

The sixth was apparently much 
younger than the other live—his hair 
was less gray and there was more of it 
—a placid smile, denoting a perfectly 
easy conscience, mantled his face, and 
his voice Was jocund and strong. 

They were all sin prised to learn that 
he was by ten years the oldest man in 

the coach. 
•• How is it that you have preserved 

the freshness of life P exclaimed our 
young traveler. 

The old gentleman immediately an- 
swered the yong traveller by saying— 

•• I have drank water and wine—I 
have eaten meat and vegetables—I 
have dabbled in politics and written 
religious pamphlets—I have sometimes 
gone to bed at midnight; and got up 

at sunrise and at noon f he then, fixing 
his eyes intensely upon the young man, 
concluded with this singular remark, 
" but I altcay*  pay promptly for   my 

A club called the Lazy Society has 
been formed in Bridgeport, Conn. It 
already numbers see era! hundred mem- 
bers. Two members have been dis- 
charged—one for striking a masqui- 
to which lighted on his face, and an- 
other for gaping too quickly and open- 
ing his jaws too wide. A third mem- 
ber was censured for running down 
hill, but was let off on the plea that he 
was too lazy to hold. The society 
in perpetnal session. 

An Ohio editor is getting particular 
about what he eats. Hear him : "The 
woman who made the butter which we 
bought last week is respectfully re- 
quested to exercise more judgment in 
proportioning the ingredients. The 
last batch had t<» much hair in it for 
butter, and not quite enough for a 
waterfall. There is no sense iu niak 
iug yourself bald headed, if butter is 

thirty-five cents a pound." 

The Milwankie Sentinel relates that 
a recent convert who thought that he 
had a call to the ministry decided the 
matter by spitting on a chip and flip- 

ping it up. If the wet side came up, 
bo considered the "call" genuine. It 
did, and another theological student 

was made. 

Advertising for a wife is as absurd 
as getting measured for an umbrella.— 
"Talk up" to the dear crentures, if 
you'd marry them. One-half the world 
was born to marry the other half. 

" Very good but rather too pointed," 
as the codfish said when it swallowed 

the bait. 

Solomon advises the sluggard to go 
to the ant, but the shiftless of the pre 
sent day go to their uncle. 

A boarding-school miss, being tin- j 
well deemed it vulgar to say that she 
was •• Billions," so she complained of 
being " Williamous!*' 

A mongrel exchauge says "Grant 
has a rod in soak for the Copperheads.'' 
If his rod is as well soaked as he is 
himself, it will lie such a limpy con- 
cern that it won't hurt much. 

The question is raised whether the 
grief of a mulatto can be considered 

yellow pine. 

When a head is held very high it is 
pretty sure to have little of any value 
iu it. The attic of a six-story house is 
geuerally used for a play or lumber 

room. 

It is Strange that time and tide wait 
for no man.   Things that are tied are i 
usually compelled to wait. 

The man who showed his grit was 
in the Band-paper line. The man who 
was caught Rapping >s Supposed to 
have been a hatter. 

'•>'obody's child"—Joshua, the son 

of Nun. 
It is singular how pious new clothes 

makes people. For a whole month 
after the misses Flirt get new mantillas 

they are at church three times a day. 

"There is one kind of a ship I al- 
ways steer clear of." said on old bach- 
elor sea-captain; ''and that's court- 
ship, 'cause on that ship there's always 

two mates and no captain." 

MEDICIWAL. 
District Court for the  Southern  District of 
New York during that year. 

It might be  suppn-ed  by persons unac- 
quainted with  the daring character of the 
pirates who prey upon the reputation of hon- 
orable merchants by veiling deleteroits trash 
njider their name,  that   the protections so 
carefully   thrown    around   three   Schnapps 
would have precluded the Introductions and 
sab of counterfeits.   They seem, however.on- 
ly to have stimulated the rapacity of impos 
tors.   The trade mark of the proprietor has 
beeu stolen; the oiiiloraeniout which his Sx-h.-i 
dam Aromatic Schapps, alone received  from 
the medical profession has   been   claimed   by 
mendacious humbugs j his labels and  bottles 
have been imitated, his advertisements para- 
phrased, his circulars copied, and worse that. 
all, dishonorable retailers, alter disposing of 
the genuine contents of his bottlos.havo tilled 
them up with common gin, the  most  delete- 
rious of all liquors, and thus made his  Dame 
and brand a cover for poison. 

The public, the medical profession and the 
sick.for whom the ISchoidaiii Aromatic Schnaps 
is prescribed as a remedy, ..re equally inter- 
ested with the proprietor in the detection and 
suppression of thes nefarious practices. The 
genuine article, manufactured at the cstab- 
lisnmentof the undersigned,in Schidam, Hol- 
land, is distilled from a barely of (he fiuest 
quality, and flavored with an essential oat- 
tractof the berry of the Italliau juniper, of 
unc^ualh-d purity. By a process unknown 
in the preparation of any other liquor, it  is 
freed from every  cri nious and corrosive 
element. 

Complaints have  Been  received n  the 
lending phvsians a-ul families in the Soeifter* 
Steles oftbe sale of cheap imitation! of th.- 
Schiedam Aromatic Schnapps in (hose mar- 
kets; and travelers, who are iu the habit of 
it as an antidote to the baneful influence of 
unwholesome riv.-r water, t. stify that cheap 
gin.put up iu Shiecamjliotiles. arc frequently 
palmed off iiivon the unwary. The agents of 
the undersigned have been requested to ins- 
titute inquiries on the subject, and to for- 
ward t" him the names of such patt hams they 

111 l_    1 
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may ascertain to be engaged iu khealtrocious 
system of deception. In conclusion, the un- 
dersigned would say  that  In- has produced 
from niiib-r the hands of tin- most disingniab- 
ed men of science iii America,  proofs  unans- 
werable of the purity  and  medicinal  excel- 
lence of the  Seie.laui   Aromatic   Schnapps; 
that In- has expended mat.) Ihalwaud dollars 
in surrounding it with guarantee- and safe- 
guards,   which  he designed  should  pr 
thu public and hiin-oll' 
i tat ions, that he lias • 
liquol iu  the world that 
depended il|nin   l 
has challenged ii 

teel 
ist fraudulent im- 
. it lo be the only 
an be in- it-" mly 

iiadulteratcd : that he 
lig-.ilion. analysis, com- 

parison, and cxpi 
from over) 
l«ars his uam. 
has come OB* trii 
it a dutj lo- ow 

II all its forma : and 
preparation  which 

lent 
Ideal     the    . 
me,     seal   and    trade    mm 

pliant.    He therefore (eels 
o    I.is  feliow-citl/elis   g. II- 

.-rallv. to the lic.il profession and the sick 
lo denounce and expose the charlatans who 
counterfeit these evide - of identity, and 
he calls usou the pre-s and the public to ai 
him in his efforts to remedy so great an . 

The following letters and eertilieates Iron 
the leading physician- and   chemists of till 

I., tl eitv will pr 
sold by the undo: 
resented to be. 

1 feel  bound    I 

ado I that 

• :. the COU- 
id no poison- 
\,- been   un 
I!   ll.b-tel.ius 

,1 in the aditl- 
nnt hesitate to 
others. It.iuud- 

PAKTKIUC.ES  WANTED. 
I will pay lbs bigheal market price 

Hi ii i>   w i\ri:u : 
Cash will be paid for Gicti or Dry Hide 

Nor. lr<y. JAS. SLOAN A SONS. 

PUBS!    FIKS!! 
Hbrhest CASH 

FIIIS::: 
prie.-s paid faff all kinds 

of FURS, si T. 8. BLACK'S Store. 
Opposite Court House. Oreanaboro, N. C. when 
l.« Wen* constantly en hsml a good nswruaeal of 
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hat- uo-l Caps, Boots and 
Shu.'., Notions, Fancy Articles, Ac. 

Jan   1.  1S6H. tSrSm 

for all the live Part 
earn thu Depot 

dges delivered 
47.-t 11. C. 

it   iu v   Store 
PHILLIPS 
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■etcjpoperi i 

\\'ltl\«. 
M    Ciiici 

'KIXC.F.ItS. 
! Improved, 

For sale by 
Nov. 1868. JAMES SLOAN" A 

ilo.iblo gearWriugen 

.SONS. 

s 
rpo 

il.tlM ALMANACKS lor ■*<>»• 
For sale by J  SLOAN A SONS. 

>oiili Carolina Fanners. 
Plant Canes and make yonr own   S 

..I. by Well.. 
wars 

si pro- 
uaur'thus  made will .-..si "aboutScenti 

and, and   syrup about 30 cents per gain 

LVM»    SACK. 
GIHSON HILL HOLD MIKE! 

As Executors of Dr. 1). P. Weir, deceased, on 
the 1st day or .V ir,-A. 1-W. at the Court House 
door iu tVrrcniWfi. N. ('., we will sell at public 
rale, to the highest bidder, on a credit of six 
aiouths.one undivided half of the valuable tract of 
land known as the "GIBSON HILL GOLD 
MINK,'' situated in Ouulbrd County. N.C.. about 
ene mile from Gibsonvule, adjoining the lands of 
Jno I *.... 11 and others. coiitait.galK.iit SOI acres. 

This sab- will I.,, mad*-iiinh-r adecrea of Court 
for the payment of the debts of testator. Terms 
mad. known on .lav of .ale. 

JAS  W. DICK, 
4"-»w R. P. DICK, 

llai. hers pat 
Will    cost     lib, 

(erpound.and syrup about 30 cents pergaUon. 
rfstrict. County and Individual Rights for sale. 

Send fin*Circulars with full particulars. Agent 
wanted. WJI. L. BEASLEY, 

Bole Agent   for North Carolina. 
Tarboro, N". C. 

N ortliM c-t.-rii V C. It. K. Co.. 
Si:cnri.\i:v AMI Titr.iBtlKBR's OITIOE. 

Salem, X. C, Kel. ». 1889, 

ilHafrshyi. 

7,*r   Kegs   Nails. 
O I hhd new crop CUBA MOLASSES. 

Sbbbls THOMA8TON LIME. 
100 ••  CATAWIIA 

For sale by 
Feb. 1889. JAS. SLOAN & SOXS. 

Cook Stoves 
OF VAKIOl'S PATTERNS. 

Warreni..l of the best.   F'or sale at avenue re- 
duced prices by J. SLOAN i SOXS. 

Agricultural Impleaneuts. 
we have now iu store, and will receive 

additional supplies as the demand mav  war- 
rant   of 8TKAW-CCTTKRS 

C0RN-S11EIJ.ERS. 
WELL-FIXTURES, 

CHURNS;   PLOW'S of 
the most approved kinds, PLOW CASTINGS 
DUTCH HOES. AC, which will be sold on 
the most accouiodaSiug terms. 

Feb. UNO. JAS.SLOAN & SOXS. 

A general meeting of the Stockholders of 
tin-above named Rsilroad Company will he 
held in Saleut.N. C.,on SATURDAY, MARCH 
tin- 6th. As matters of great importance will 
be presented for action, a punctual attend- 
ance of stockholders, either in person or bv 
proxy, is particular!*- requested. 

By order of the President, 
R. L. PATTERSON, 

63s8*« S,-,-. and Tr. as. 

TjutuIT r it i r.s ; I'mit Tree* •: 
J; XEW GARDEN NURSERIES, 
Have III IU mi hand  for the SPRING TRADE 
of l-i'-'.*a UIH-assortment of nice \niing trues 
consisting of Apple, Peach, Plum, Cherry. 
Apricts. Nictariiie. and Grape vines. Prices 
to suit th,- times. Wheat, Oats, Corn. Baeqn, 
Flour. Ac. take:, in exchange at the highest 
market prie.-s. Planting tune is good till 
first of April, hut sooner the better. Come 
and examine for yourself or send in yonr 
order and ii will Is- Riled and forwarded with 
neatness ami dispatch. 

Catalogues forwarded free to all applicants. 
Address. J.LINDLEY A SON. 

Greensboro. X. C. 
Feb. 1st. 1-t'i'.'. 53:4w 

The Ijogk of Early Rising.—"lie 
who would thrive, must rise at five." 
So says the proverb, though there is 
more rhyme than reason in it; for if 

He who .would thrive, must riso at five, 
it must naturally follow, • 

He who would thrive more, must rise at four 
and it will ensue, as a consequence, that 

He who would still more thriving be, 
Must leave his lied at t.irn of i lire. ; 
And who this latter wr.uld outdo, 
Will rouse him at the stroke of two. 

And, by way of climax to it all,  it should 
lie held that 

He who would never be outdone, 
Must ever rise as soon as one. 

li.it the best illustration would be, 
He who would llous.sli best of all, 
Should never go to bed at all. 

LIVIXOSTOSti 

Florida Balm 
ALWAYS CURES ALL 

Summer Complaints, 
DIARKIKKA. 

Dysentery and Moody Flux, 
and is the 

Oreat //«•■"* R-sttfnw (-■ all tsmttt*. 
For sale at the 

DRUG STORES. 
and at H.C. WILLIS. 

<£-,__tf (#'reeM*Aoro, .V . 

11   goods 
.-.I arc all iiu v are rep- 
I DOLPHO WOLFE. 
v. that 1 regard vour 

Schnapps as being in ■ very reaped pre-em- 
inently pur..and deserving of medical patron- 
ace. At all evcuts, it is tin purest potMbM 
article of Holland gin. heretofore unobtain- 
able, and as such may !•• safer} pr nhed by 
physicians. DAVID L. MOTT, 11.1k, 

Pharmacutical Chemist, New York. 
96 PISB SWEET, NE» YOBK, 

Nov.81, I-""- 
linn I'M" W'.ii.i >:, E-'| .''> -•   "      . 

Dr.AitSnt: I have made a chemicalexam- 
ination of a sample of your fechicdaui Shuapps 
with tin- intent of determining U au> loieign 
or Injurious substance bad been added to tl.< 
simple distilled spirits. 

The examination ha- resulted 
elusion that thesampl utaiu 
mis of harmful admixture.   1 ha 
able to discover auj trace of  ll 
substances which :-ic eiuplo; 
teration of liquors.   I would 
use myself or to recoininend t. 
ieinai purposes, Ibe Schiedam &cbna| 
.-xcellel.l and ui.objectlol.ablf van 

V. n n -i» • iftlHj yours, 
.Signed' CHA8. A  SLELY. Chemist, 

NEW YOKK, Xt CEI>*« STKEKT, 
November «•, leW,  ' 

UnoLPHo WoLKE, Esq., l'r- •«.(: . 
UEAKSIK:    I have submitted   to eh. mieal 

•.n:ilv.islwol...tlles..f-S.hie.laliiS.hl.app-. 
which I took fro III  a lies:,   package  in yoUI 
bonded warcln -. and littd, as In-fore, mat 
the spin.  Ilqnol   is   II--   fWito   ilUUnolls 
iiigrcliei.t.sor faisjScatioii: thai  ii  hostile 
mJrksof 1-eing.ased and  nof  recent y pre- 
pared by iii.-cl.anieal admixture  "I  aleholi... 
and aromatics. |(.-,.e,-iti..lv. 

FRED 1'. MAYER, t bciuist. 

\iw   Y..I:K. Tlle-alay, MnvNt. 
I*.-..Li*...'. W..M-K.   Es.|.:   /'•-   •-■•      The 

wani of pure Wines and Liquors foi   n.e.lici- 
„al purpuecs has lieen long fell >•> the profea- 
sion.a.ldthi.us Is of In-   have bco-l s,,o, 1- 
li.-.-.l bv then I'adulterated!.ni.-l.-s.    Deli- 
rium ii. niens. and other diseases "t tin- >•< 
and nerves, so rib-in ibis country, are 
,a.v in Europe "wiiig.iiiiig.viit Uegi 
ajffcrenre in the purity of Ibe spirits 

We have tested the several :." * 
-.1 and S..1.1 by y-ii. including > 

llundcrtlioiiauicof Ar 

many additional causes which so largely af- 
fect the life, health, and happiueea of woman 
iu all classes of society, and which, conse- 
quently, affect more or less directly, the wel- 
fare of the entire human family. The mania 
that exists for precocious education and mar- 
riage, causes the yeara that .mtum doaigned 
for corporeal development to be, W-MUMI aud 
perverted in the reslraiuts of druse, the early 
contiuement of school, and especially in the 
unhealthy excitement of the hall-room. Thus, 
with the body hall'-clotbcd, and the mind uu-1 
duly BXelted by pleasure, perverting iu mid- 
night revel the hoursilcsiguud by uati.ru for I 
sleep and rest, the work of destruction is half 
accomplished. 

In cousequencc of this early strain   upon 
her system, unnecessary effort is required by 
the delicate votary to retain her situation iu 
school at a later day, thus aggravating the 
evil.    When one excitement is over, another 
in prospective keeps the mind morbidly sen- 
sitive to impression, while the now constant 
n-stiaiut of fashionable dress, absolutely for- 
bidding the exercise indispensable to the at- 
tainment aud retention of organic health and 
strength : the exiioeuro to night air ; the sud- 
den cb.ingo of  tenijieruturc ;   the complete 
prostration produced bj   excessive dancing, 
must, of necessity, produce  their legitimate 
effect.   At last.uu early marriage caps tin-cli- 
max of luisery.and the unfortunate oiu-.hitl.- 
eito so utterly regatdlcss of the plain dictate 
and remonstrances of her delicate nature, be- 
comes an unwilling subject of medical treat- 
ment.   This is but truthful picture of the ox- 
peri.-nco of thousands of our young women 

1-nng before Ibe ability toexcrciselhefuuc 
tionsof the generative organs, they require 
an education of their peculiar nervous system 
composed of what is culled the tissue, which 
is. in common w itli the female breast and lips 
evidently nmler the control  of mental  ctno 
tinns and associations at an  early period of 
life: ami. as we shall aubsequeutly see. these 
emotions,when excessive, lead.long before pu- 
berty ,to habits which sap the very life of their 
victims ere nature has self-completed their 
development. 

For t'emsle Weakness and D.-bility.Whitcs 
or Leiii-orrlin-a. Too Profuse Menstrual ion. 
Exhaustion, Too Long Continued Pel iods. for 
I'n.lapsis aud Bearing Down, or Prolapsus 
Uteri, we offer the most perfect specific 
known: IlKiv.ii.ii.irs CUMI-OI-MIEX-IKA.-I or 
Bt'l lit*.    Directions for use, diet, and advice 
accompany. 

Females in everj period of life, from infan- 
cy to extreme old age, will And it a remedy to 
.-.id nature in the discharge of its functions, 
strength is tin- glory of manhood and woman 
hood. Hi luilsiM's Extract of Iluchii is more 
siniigihiiiiig than any of Cue preparations of 
Bark or Iron,inlii.it. ly safer, and man pleas- 
ant, lieliuhold's Exttsel of Hiicliu hsviugro- 
i-eived th.- indorsement of the most prominent 
physicians in Ihe U. s., ia now offered to sf. 
tlieteil hnmsnity as a certain cure for the fol- 
lowing diseases and s> llipto.ns.froui whatever 
cans.-originating : General Debility. Mental 
and Physical depression.Imbecility. Determi- 
nation of Brood to the head. Confused Ideas, 
Hysteria, General Irritability, Rentleienews, 
and Sleeplessness at Night, Absent I" Muscu- 
lar Efficiency, Loss of Appetite, Dyspepsia. 
Emaciation. Low Spirits, Disorganization or 
Parylis of the Organs of Generations, Palpita- 
tion of the Heart, and. in fact, all the conenni 
ilani.s of a Nervous and Debilitated state ol 
the system. To insure the genuine, cut this 
out." Ask for llclniliold's. Take no oilier.— 
Sold by Druggi-ts and Dealers everywhere.- 
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FLORIDA BALSfT 

n 

Great  Rheumatic   Medicine! 
LIVINGSTONS CELEBRATED FLORIDA 

HALM i ure- Rheumatism. NruraUria. Croup. 
Bom Throw and DiMberia, Dial.beia D-fieMen 
and Flux, llles. Karacliv, Hack Ache," Crauip 
Colic, Bom and painfhl Hrsaste and cracked Nip- 
ple. Sprain.. Strains, Female Complhlnfe, Dys- 
pepsia, Chills and Fever. K-mfula. BreBM Con- 
plaints, Nervous and Bilious ll.«,l.„ 1,,-. Spioal 
Affections. Potts and Colic in Hones, t'rinsry 
uud Ki.ho-y afh.ptions sn.l is the 1-. -i i.-n.^dy fur 
Cengha ever ofbsvd to the public ; eee**y t'smilj 
should, by all means, have a Bottle of my ItaSa. 
for little do they k.M.w when sick IM-SS comes, it 
is ibe hast Me.li. iii. fur children Tcethiag, f»r U 
always CII.-.-I- their laiwels. One trial ff my 
Halm in any laiuily will co.iTi.iee then, thai il a 
invaluable. 

EXCELSIOR MEDICATED SOAP, 
F..r lli«-ciiis-"t- nil cuui.is.us Diseases, such ss 
Ring and Tettel Worm, Scold Head, Scurvy, St. 
Anthony's Fir.- or Prickly Heat. Sure and in- 
flanied Ryes, s.,r,- hack ll..r>e and Scratches' 
Sore Mouth, Sore legs, in feel any sore that the 
human frame i- heir In. except Cnin-er and Whits 
Bweihng.   I have been Betting this Soap in this 
Slate tin-the last lo years, and it has (.nven **en- 
sral saii-i'aetioi.. Price per cake 2.'.-t.-ld.iz.f'i. 

il. 

Sl .lope • bottle, or *:x bottle,"for f6.Sn, 
Delivered loan) ad.l.ess. Describe symptoms 
iu all eommtuiKtations.      Ad.ir.-ss 

II. T,  HELMHOLD, 
Drug and Chemical Ware House, 

Jan. T. •Jin W4  Hroadway, N. 1 . 
fxJONE ARE GENUINE UNLESS DONE 
1^ up iu steel-engraved w rapper, w ith fac- 

simile of HIT Chunical Waielioiise.ainl signed 
II. T. HELMBOLD. 

40 Years before the Public. 
H 

s " 

ALWAYS ON HAND, 

My Celebrated Rat Destroyer 
Fur Ihe .lest.-,,,lion of RATS, CROWS, BIRDS, 
MCSKRATS and I'liuNS. 

To be bad ul lb. Drug Stores of Psrter a 
Rckel and I! W. Gleuu, ..ml also st the Conlss- 
ti..nary Si..re - :' II. ('.  Willis, and  at my  ofice, 
No. I*. North Elm s.,,,,, up nails, o«r J. A. 
(iihnei-'s Law Otli..  ti nsboru N. C. 

•Jt'ly (i.   11. LIVINGSTON 

ITOBI /.'. r. •/. /' Jssaas, Ba*pruf Wniitcr. 
C.m-l.l. Hill.. JulVJlih, 1*6.1. 

Uf. I.. II. /... ....'■«. Dear Sir:   My wife was 
for a.ai.v years subjei-1 to sev.-r.- and danaeS—e 
ben,.,,, I, 
•o reduc 
be best I'l 

,- tlie direct 
I'lornli, Balm, 
persua, 
ti.UU.I I 

/.„.,...." 
years sii.ije.-l la severe 

..- fromllie lun-_'s.   Ii, Feb. INst she was 
i thai lier lite was deejmiredef by onu of 

I. isl.S  ill  ll.e State.       llV    Hl-l-ielif, 

m   I 

•ffS». 

-t I 

9' 

iJlj»On?? Bjr ; "■••> 1 

^^•^^^ 
•i. 4  V.1ISIS 

©Nl-iH 
■K.r' 1 

* 1 
■■• si 

a: 
-.   m, 
is 

voll Sl-I 

e.tothe 
sold. 
iuipoit- 

ur Gin.which 
mat is ScUidaui 

Si-hnapps, which wi 
lo the high reputati 
country : and tr 
foreign iiiip.-riei 
1 

■in 

For Stale. 
A Valuable Residence 

part of Greensboro. 
M:tf 

n a desirable- 
Apply at this Office. 

At an examination in one of our 
young ladies seminaries, the other day, 
the questiou was put to a class of lit- 
tle ones:' Who makes the laws of our 
government J' ' Congress,' was the rea- 
lly reply, 'How is Congres divided 1? 

was the next question. But the little 
girl to whom it was put could not an- 

swer it. Another little girl iu the 
class misi.-i 1 up her hand, indicating 

that she could answer it. 'Well,' said 
the examiner, 'Miss Sallie, what do 

you Bay the division is V Instantly 
with an air of confideuco as well as 
triumph, the answer came: " Civilized, 
half civilized and savaj ■t?." 

A (lent out Wen wac. idvited to take 
a game of poker, but he refused, say- 
ing : " Ko, I thankee; I played poker 

NKW YOBK, Nee. 3. IS88. 
XotbO I»poi«l» oft ho Hout Iwni Ht.it.-H. 

"lirhen the pure medicinal restorative, now 
VT SO widely known as Wolfe's Schiedam 
Schatiapps, w:a« introduced into the world 
under the endorsement .-f four thousand lead- 
ing members of the medical profession some 
iW years ago, its proprietor was well aware 
that it could not wholly escape the penalty 
attached to all new and useful preparations. 
He, therefore, endeavored to invest it with 
strongest possible safeguard against counter- 
feiters, and to render all attempts to pirate it 
difficult and dangerous. It was submitted to 
distinguished chemists for analysts, and pro- 
nounced bv them the purest spirit over man- 
ufactured. Its purity aud -anparttes Unving 
been thus ascertained, samples of the article 
were forwarded to ten thousand physicians, 
including all the leadiug practitioners in tno 
United States, for purposes of cxpcr.incnt.- 
A circular, .equating a trial of tin. propitia- 
tion and a report of the result seeMBpanrnd 
each specimen. Four thousand of the most 
eminent medical men in tho Union promptIv 
responded. Their opinions of the article were 
unanimously favorable. h4W«*J 
thev ssid, had long been wanted" by the pro- 
fession, as no reliance could be placed on the 
ordinary liquors of commerce, all of w men 
were more or less adulterated, and therefore 
unfit for medical purposes The r'"l>;'1 

excellence and strength of the oil of juniper, 
which formed one of the principle '"grcdietits 
oftbeShnappe, together with an "alloyed 
chsracter o/tbe alcoholic element, give, it n 
the estimation of the faculty a marked supe- 
riority over evory other diffusive stimulant 
a« a diuretic, tonic and restorative. 

These satisfactory credentials from proMS- 
sional men of the highest rank »e'«l'ul'h'h 

ed in a condensed form, aud enclosed witi. 
eschbottlo of tho Schnapps, as one of tho 
guarantees of its genuineness.   Other precau- 

us'uli i- justly ii.titled 
il ha- acquiled ill this 
r long i-xp.-rieii. •• as a 
bottled Wines and L. 

q'uors should meet with the same deman I. 
We would i mmend >ou lo ap| 

of the n-spe, laid.-  apoil ■" 
parlsoftbe . i.v as ageutt 
Brandies and Win.-.who: 
obtain lie- some when n. 
purposes. Wishii .- .-- • 
i.-iit.-piise.we remain >;" 
Valentin.-Mot:. M.D., 1'n.l. ol 

versify Medical College 
J. If. Can.ochau, M.U..Prof. ■ 

iv.Surg i-in-t hief in lh« 
etc., No. II. East Sixtcclilii 

Is-wisA. Savn-.M-I'-.N...::1: 
II. P. DcW.cs. Ml).. No. 
Jos. Wi.i-.tei-. M.D..M.1. I 
Nelson St,-.-I,-. M.D., no. 37. Hie. 
Jno. O'Reilly. M.D.. ii".-"•". 
H.l.Rapha.l. M.D., Prof. 

practice of Surgery, N 
etc.. no.91,9th si., an. 

I some 
il. different 

for Ihe sale ..f vour 
• the profession en- 
ded for medicinal 

;, eess ill your new 
ol.. iii.-i.i sen auts. 

Surgery, I'ui- 
N.Y. 
f. ..f t'iiii.ii! Surge- 

Stale Hospital, 
si t. 

Broadway. 
Broadway. 
-.!. -t. 
lei-ckersl. 

le.-l. 
fib.- Principl 
Y. Mi dieal t 
others. 

■M 

off. 

nll.-gi 

Ottle 

l.l.|IIOIS. 
expressly I 

for sale 1 
imported  and 

i in. diciiial us.* 
lellili.-ut. of its imrity. 

I'DOLPIIO WOLFE. 

w ho an 
v arii.i 

ml 
ill. 
. lei 

run 

Not 

■r CENTS itnitm. ■ 
t) Raiiawav from the Subsetiber, 
on the 6th. inst.. a colored girl named Judy, 
Said girl was  bound   to me  iu 1865., is jet. 
i.iack, and about i:t yean old.   The above re-' a" 01IC' summer, and had to wear nan- 

livcryTo*1 "" th*aU " iU K' e'S'BTEELE!^ i ^^ Ptt'ltS «■ "■* Wiuter -  I haVe bad 

uo taste for that amosemeut since.'' ooloW I 

■fp- The propri. I 
trims   anil 
bottled by bim'aelf 
Each bottle   hash 

Dec 1". 45:3111 
TNTOBiAS.—FEM M.ES.ow iug lo the pe- 
\\ culiar and impurtaiit relations which 

th.-v sustain, their peculiar orgi.i.i/aiion. and 
the offices they perform, are subject lo many 
sufferings. Freedom from these contribute in 
no MIIIIU .hgroi to their happiu 
fare, for none can Is- hapl 
only so, but no one ••[ Hi. 
complaints, can long i»- BUfferwi  t 
without involving the general health of the 
individual, and ere long prodneing perma- 
nent sickness and premature deiline. Nor is 
it pleasant to consult a physician l"i the « 
lief »f these various delicate all..-lions, and 
onlv unon the most urgent necessity will a 
true woman so for saet Itice 1..-. gnatest charm 
a, ...do lb!-. The sex will hen thank Us foi 
tilaciug in their hand- simple specifics wlilcli 
will b.- found efficacious in releiving and cu- 
ring almost every one of tlion-) troublesome 
comidaints peculiar to the s.x. 

Uilmbola"! l.tl.a.t,,i U;.:,.,.-llui.dic.ls -in- 
fer on in silence and hundreds of others ay- 
ply vainly t" druggists and docto 
Iii h.-r ....rely lantilize them w-ith th. 
acre or apply remedies which mal 
worse. 1 would not wish to assert any thing 
that would do injustice to the afflicted, but 
I am obliged l» say that alth.. 
produced' from   excessive ex 

f life, by laborious employ! 

T ll i: 

Southern llepatir Pill* 
That old. long known and well tried remedy 1 -r 

all biliou- alienees, caused by a 
DISEASED   LIVER 

ICja R.-ad th-following Certlnestes from persona 
„f the highwl respectability. 

I.IVI.K CO.Ml" I. A ItT. 
Ri.v. DR. C. F. DI:I:M-S. (*Ang. S3, lMH,)esye: 

■•I bin . ih i-vc.l -.-real benefit from theK Pillsfand 
have known many filinilles and iiidividual-  s-ha 
have found tbem wry beueficisl, and I  hare a— 
known phveleiane in excellent standing lo reoi in* 
„i.:,.lili.ini"ilieirpati.-i.is For all diseases arisin** 
from disorder, of on liver, 1 believe they are the 
i.,... nc.il •:-..■ ..:!'. I'd to the p..l.r.c." 

Rl v JOHN W. lNiirrnSiiow Hill N ( ..i.lan. 
5th. l-ii:t. isavs: "For tvreiee years 1 was a great 
sufferer, My liver wasdieeaeed. 1 lost my tl.*-l. 
nei sirengtli, and mar akin sswned changed in ite 

,,,:..i b; the bib- wiib which my system wasoyer- 
, barged. I iH-cani- Wibjeel t" Bequenl and l wlenl 
sttacke ol bilHoiw eholie, sverj attack leaving me 
weskerthan it- predeeeasor. ThephysHiaua had 
|H : i, ,,i i, i" natch tueupa litllv.but my health wa« 
iu , deplorable state. 1 had laken patent nusl   ine« 
,„,;,! 1 wa.-.ired of tie "I-  WHhodl em r,-v or n 
f.it   1 was bar.-Iv able to go al-mi a little,   a. 
|, I,  I   yielded  10 Uie earnest persuasion or a 
friend andcommenced taking ibe llepalK Ii •-• 
with no csifidei.ee in them. They a. ... line s 
.-,.,. ,„„.,„,.-. Fr.no that h-nr I improved Ih.iv. 
.„,-,.,..;-...! i.,theinweiintilnow,byGo.lsble^u.j.. 
 IIand heart/.    1 had a ,,-■.■,».-...-.".« -.:.- 

I i„.ii..... was saved from death by s dose of ffiw 
I in     v, D.»-i..r'« bill was annually from *1"" lo 
,-n,.:,.;,-'l ha».,|uMli,oUM.fora|*j i. -a., since. I 

!. atlv i. nnieii.ltiieuiasa-iip-ii-'-ne 

S. D. Wait... , .E-.,..lVc.i.!c,.. of i -,« -I,,,,..,- 
,...   s. W.i.c... Rallil !• (Ang.3q.lrO*) --.•-• 
.. |, loo, I.. .-„ -.,.-1 that Dysnepda » our nainaial 
Mm ,-e lli.w.-verthis Inuv be, it "a ise.l me I"— 
.„.,rseve.cs,;tfc.i:,g.    l',"ii.le.itiallvatne,,.!rn 
„i.l,..l with . few boaee of the Hepatic 1 IBs. 
a,„l Ibe ril.cn; has perfected a cure.   In my 
. ,.,.;-.v ih v have been nsed frequently with .... n- 
ei • «i -'-     Amonf my a.-ipiamtaiins mani  .-.. 
-....r.-i:,a.i.ii-li.-". diseased liv-r. have  been | 
licved and ...r.sl by them.    I regard then, an m 
val ...Lie aicdicine.aud take pleasure m forwaruiut 
this vi luntarv tribute." 

\   w  D   i'AV....u. Esq., Petembnrjr,Va.,(J«. 
I.VI-V.I.; say»:    -In th-Spring "11- 

,i with b\s|-p-ia t" such 

• ■t l'lfvideiue, 1 beard of your 
id l.ill. bused a bottle. Afl. r inueb 

in she w.i.- ....In. .-.I in try il, wl.en she 
.un dial- relief, several times alterssnls 

file was threaten.-.: will, return of bemorrhaife but 
found instant relief by ibe use of one or two dusee 
She Stlribute*  l.el    I ..-.!.     .Xi.sl. ... e.l.V   ibe  help of 
G...1 I.. tin- use of .our valuable uiedieii.e. She 
has not been Uxnlbled with heiuorrbagc tin- nsvre 
than two .ears, and wants all (S-ISOIIS .-puially 
females aAli. ted ill the same way lo try your valu- 
able relaidv. (I.e.. loll' she speaks of her   Is-nefits 
iu this pubbc mm.net. J. P. MASON. 

From .i*. .-,. s. I.,,,,..'*, £*/., 
/'.-. I.irtu'jst'.ii. Dei.r Sir: I have used vonr 

Florida llalm in toy family - -• ..-ii- and iisve 
f.iiind it lift rat-- t.<r Pain in the H.-.ek, and ibr sors 
Throat it .-... •"•■ be I ea»en i,n.l I am oftbe opinieo 
every family slsnil.1 bv all means have a battle of 
il. i hup.- von o.i.v lin\e-in i \--in . Itei-liiig lsrj*o 
-aW. " AISI;KKM»  8. WuMACk. 

Ymmtyiilif, J . - Witli, i-"-. 

■fV      //«». JotU  Krrr, 
\ \M i ^ \ ii i K, Juiw&lh. l<f»W. 

hr. /.- .'. //.'. 1' ai Sir: 1 "i■ suvftral T*»n 
1 Lav.' iiMfl;-■ .i I ■ ri«in Halm, and liuil it lu b»» 
\\il!ii<iit c»:i■;■ .i- n. iii-- t't I fitiuilv lut-flictijej ) 
liave fVi-r lNt-ii .'.,«• ii. }ir<iri.n*. r"«»r Humnivr 
fl,—*ai*t- i»t"Ifn* :■■.*-.   t*"i all fiTi.i*. ft .  lUiit-'iu-s 

up. ..i '. . p'.lis. it is according to my sb- 
rvation, a sovi - ti .. ix-meily.    I vvifli yen much 

..I.e.— in the sill ■    Sell !'"l   the l-eiisfil «t 
ithereasfor your own advaiiiage 

Yei i Iruli vour friend, 
JOHN K.ERR. 

I . fiai \ t'nri fur < ofs- -" //"*'*,«. 
I  certify that I had a horse  badly alllict.il 

with Choiie and gave hi... Liviuaatoa'a Fbni- 
• !.i Halm which alluded almost immediate r.-- 
:„f. X. K. KUAN., 

IUi.ville.\.i.. Oct., T, I---. 
*■*•..., /!,-. /.',-n. I.'n, •/ I'anrrll. 

Ih-   l.irii-ii•■■■»     Fli.UI the knowledge which I 
have of vour I l"i .-I • Balm, il aObi.!- me phteaBra 
loss, lo >'• i 'on1 I l-s-k iq».ii it as l»'i'.  ■ 
valiubh i.i •   .. Uu Iheniief audcureoflher* 
lions forms uf iii-—.. for which yon I 
 uded  it.    1'   is  lery .xteiu-ively 
.... _-l,!...il.--.l i"   iviii.h"  I   an. piuclisii 
liavenol heard ■ !  a shale ii.sU 
ii iyen entire satisfaction. 
,.„, u. the aSRcted genef 
rouipi and elfl. .... n uedj 
Loi'TTM  BAIJI. 

I      ,-||      Will.   1,111,   It   l-t--.   I"-    V....I--.   AC.. 

./s'., i:.-'. l-"-.       f E. BKXCKK, RUD. 
/,- ,. // .. <. < > '■''•.''• 

I.KNoltt.N.C .Aug. 7.W." 
• — 1 have ...i.l voui   Honda 

.   pniis»e, ii iliiied by vour 
■III js-i lie in-all you 

, Mil   Will    I-      Veil-   -ll..   I   -llllill 

noire exu-n.-ivi-'y.  " 
Vei-i   ...I*, i"1'. frisnd, 

" CLINTON A   C11XEY1 - 
/■>..., //■.... A. J/.'-'.<". 

In using Dr. Livingston's Florida Balm two er 
tbi-e- lime- to -.«.tl,e a., irritation of lbs.-Am 

■'•'—":'u: ""'""• '■•"'A-Mi'l'ci.K 

-. rw-oui- 
I.-.-I .1.   the 

and  I 
•Inn ii baa 

lam il.en (orepleassd 
llv, tli.it ifyoe Uriahs 

try In. l.i.i. asiou's 

Dr. < 
lla'm P , -. 
printed ilii 
. laim t..i it 

I . -. :     - 
... .1  i 

■     . 

it 
M..ISC. 

.Sept.  !HI I-..-. 
f 

Dr l.iving.-l 

for   i ' 
 -.,.«■.. 0,1-'•■'. 

I l.av.  IIS.,1J...II FUslid« 
I.led   li.o 

i eateut  thai 
d will. „„    lofeverj description dissgrwd with m« 

„is swollen s..thai I had tokastenmyelolhe-,: 
.- after uiabt I could g-l no sleep.    lined 

in em* of chills and feier  and   .t  etued Jfe 
ll, gl.lv. I took on. l-mepoouful ml 
andrublsd well the back with Ihe M 

..Id nd\ i- 
aiul fever I. 
remedy in .- 
and 1 have 
VOU  gl.'l.t   s 

Vol 

LOOK 

ed it 
Wlstl 

.1- tw< 

autograph signature was attacueu i« ..-..d 
label and cover , bis name and that of the 
preparation weie embossed on the bottles, 
snil the cork, were «*aled with hi. private 
aeal. No article had ever been sold in this 
country under Uie name of Schnapps prior to 
the introduction of Wolf s Schiedam Aromatic 
Schnapps, in 1B&1; and the label was depos- 
ited as his trade mark, in the United States 

agfa il 
iiisiio 

wl 
hope Of 
i   them 

may   be 
01   the 

•lit. un- 

phrsii ians, and t 
,-,.,.. ., ,i fi.und .... relief 
tl..S" .tin i-n lb -path i 
took I fell relieved, and 
whole box.   I am now entirely 
,iv. and never I 

,1,  a   ..,.,1 deal of.. 
I pnri-hased onebox of 

!-. and the tii-t dose  I 
niitili'il-'l until I Its.k the 

well, and ealhcai* 
1 n attacked since. 

safe amend th" 
the community atlarg 

TI... .an1 ni to any | 
by Mail oi Expi.- 

• ,.,.,-. _F... ol..- 
Cross, 810.00; ": 
-i.■•■ HO; I'ivt Hi" 

; ;• Ti.- .-ii-b II 

M-di.iti -it will 
be addressed i- 

X- 

Pffll  !.. the Dyspeptic and 

•art of the United Slalea 

. *•-•.:■'i 
Three 

Half 
(in 

powers o. —, -„ - 
wholesome air and food, j use non-tn la- 

flee, and treqnenl 
caused by din et ir- 

and . tion. the use of to: 
childbirth,it is far   . 
ritation. applied I" the lunco... .... uihia t 
the vagina itself. Wtenreviewingtlm*»uaes 
of these distressing complaints, it is most 
painful to contemplate the i 
cot 
ticc 

il. 

list 

box-, -i'lts.—D. 
„,Cross si-.'' 
-. ST.'I.IS.. 

eeompuiy lb* order lor thi 
nt CO, D. <>i-.i. mshouli 
t;. W. DEEMS, 

South Csiboun Street, 
liii.TiM.iiti. MB., 

.. tl.-v will be p. ptly attend-l to. 
r these Mediciia ■ call on all r. -|- eta 'leWi ng 
everywhere, and on       R. W. ..I.   NN. 

Druggist, and SpsciaJ Agent, 
29 ly 

Di: 

is a i uiv I o 
,   .'.I'll.- 

of your   1 in I III- 
bad' the it.i-:- rtun* te 
ijii ....   ••Articulate lili.-.ii.iali-ui. 
1 stini* nearly  all the renwdies pr- 
Physicians ."> al»«.i ll'"* nsmthe,  » 
lime I could ..... walk will,.  .i 'i. 

,..•11.01 

(.. ■'- .v.c. 

Ibcae distressing complain..-. ,. „ ,„..,, 
infnl t» contemplate the attendant evils 
nseqnentnpon them. It is but simple jua- 
■c to the subject to enumerate  a lew ol Uio I 

BOiADALIi 
Purifies the Blood. 

Far Ssae by Dr-aa-glsts *B»orre»*e-ia. 

:; 

..   suffering with chill. 
, „., -...in llalm,  as  it.is a - 
uiv rase for which I liaroiii 
u-.'.l :t iu different - 
:.,•,-.-s in Ihe sale of your I 
,ra truly, W.R.I»oUfc 

•  BEAD!! I-O\I»KK::: 
WALKERTOWN, 

..('...iiiiv, St'., -V-...•'•'-. 1-'- 
'■" — '„.......■,_,.. 
,-. •,. i-f, ring In ma. '>   ' 

t benefit. I derived fr     ' ■-     ', 
OntheSWhol 

la. seined bv   thai 

- 

raT-dT.. u,pTs»Kiii,vi 
falleua li.iuii t" tl"- malady I a kind 11•••■ 

via-, m   my   belpl..-.....I  .!■-" '   ,_   . 
 .vour Be  which I re. ,._.   alid 
In CIOCIISINHO  III.'!   I'l«-.    ne'l   >    * 

.1.    -   l« 

bottle,  and 
. reeiioosfor *a.i I      a 1 ••.-.l1'' "o" " cioi.i. iic.sl aaai itaecor.|   - 

Kh« ii™. "•• "-";';:*:• . 
:^r;'^;::-t.:: -Inl 

that iiu 
in my f.iiuii 
1.1s.* "it. 
equal 

Nov. 

),.. v  ■ It**'1 

and  I'I   - 
Ilhiiik,  .-ii fandl.' Vnl-.li- 

Uee-Mi'tflillt '"vr".„IJ 
1,_4i f R. fc MORMe* _ 

.-■•nlilllv .-ed the —. 
..     l-    . 

It has » 
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■i.l ll««ci»<*d 

Bowing Ma. Lin" Uuead, 
chine Ne.Hlle.- and Oil. 
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